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save	your	score	finished	as	an	MP3	or	WAV	file.	This	allows	you	to	take	an	example	of	recording	in	your	band.	Jojo	(nickname	in	his	youth)	dad	(by	Holy	Kujo)	Old	Man	(by	Jotaro	Kujo)	Mr.	Joestar	(by	Avdol,	Kakyoin,	Polnareff,	Jotaro,	Josuke,	Koichi,	Okuyasu)	Geezer	(by	Okuyasu)	18	(Part	2)	[1]	69	(Part	3)	[2]	79	(Part	4)	[3]	Fried	chicken	[1	]	Chewing
rubber	collecting	cómics	and	manga	[1]	cows	(because	they	slide)	[1]	become	a	pilot	(part	2)	[1]	Capãtul	©	Roe	Retsuden	Dub	Voice	Actor	Anime:	Ben	Diskinw	(English	Dub,	Young)	Richard	Epcarw	(English	Dub,	Old)	Miguel	de	Dar	Brazilian,	young,	young)	Mauro	Ramos	(Dub	Portuguã	©	s	Brazilian,	Antigua)	Jordi	Navarro	(Spanish	Spanish
European,	young)	Ramã	£	â³³n	Rocabayera	(Dub	in	European,	old,	old)	Leonhard	Mahlich	(Duba	Mahlich	(	German,	young)	Dub	Mã¼chow	(Dub	Alemán,	Antigua)	Sã	©	Bastien	Baulain	(French	(French	dub,	young)	frog	In	English)	Franã	£	â§ois	siener	(Dub	French)	Enrico	Bertorelli	(Italian	dub)	for	a	similar	character,	see	part	8	sp	oilersjosph	Joestar
(JJL)	Joseph	Joestar	(	»£	Æ’	â	€	¢	£	Æ	’â»	The	second	Jojo	of	the	strange	series	of	Adventures	of	Jojo.	He	is	also	the	second	most	recurrent	Jojo	of	the	series.	Joseph	is	a	natural	wave	-born	user	and	eventual	stand	user,	pushing	the	psychic	photographic	stand,	hermitage.	Joseph	complies	with	the	fantastic	threats	that	are	approaching	throughout	his	life
with	an	impressive	initiative	and	ingenuity,	fighting	vampires,	the	pillar	men	and	the	users	of	evil	stands.	He	is	the	second	jojo	recurring	in	the	series	after	his	grandson	Jotaro	Kujo	and	is	one	of	his	most	well-known	characters.	Appearance	Battle	Trend	18	18	Old,	Josã	©	is	high	(195	cm/6â	€	™	5â	»),	handsome,	and	powerfully	built,	with	clear	eyes.
He	has	short,	dark	and	careless	hair,	parts	of	his	bangs	firing	outward	on	the	spikes,	apart	from	which	he	looks	a	lot	like	his	grandfather's	grandfather	Jonathan	Joestar.	Joseph's	primary	outfit	is	relatively	minimalist	and	pragmético.	He	wears	a	shirt	cut	on	the	navel,	gloves	stuck	in	the	knuckles,	tight	pants	with	a	leather	belt,	and	knee	leather	boots.
In	Switzerland	he	puts	a	long,	wide	and	striped	scarf;	And	later,	as	a	gift	from	Cã	©	sar,	a	long	and	thin	headband	modeled	with	a	row	of	tested	triangles.	Stardust	Crusaders	Joseph	retains	most	of	his	health	and	muscles,	although	his	face	shows	his	age.	His	hair	is	short	and	gray,	and	he	has	a	thick	and	well	trimmed	beard.	During	the	group	of	the
group	to	Egypt,	he	carries	an	attire	comparable	to	Indiana	Jonesw:	a	fedora;	a	light,	short	-sleeved	shirt	without	buttons;	buban	pants;	Dress	Shoes;	and	white	gloves	with	dark	bracelets	that	hide	the	protty	hand	of	him	(the	result	of	his	fight	with	Kars).	[7]	In	his	presentation	he	also	wears	a	trench	vest	and	a	turtle	neck.	The	diamond	is	unbreakable	at
79	years,	suffer	from	senility,	having	dissuaded	the	longevity	through	ripple	due	to	the	lack	of	motivation.	[8]	Although	his	height	is	still	apparent,	he	is	hunched	and	uses	a	bast.	[9]	He	wears	a	tiny	pair	of	galls	-zw	glasses,	and	a	spotted	wool	hat	and	wing	with	earmuffs	reminiscent	of	a	ushankaw.	He	wears	a	thick	coat,	a	shirt	with	neck	and	tie,	and
baggy	pants.	Joseph	Battle	personality	fighting	with	a	taxi	driver.	In	Battle	Tendancy,	Joseph	is	a	young,	impetuous	and	confrontational	young	man.	Because	of	violently	responding	to	the	slightest	provocation,	it	often	mets	in	niã	±	o	fights;	Before	the	events	of	the	story,	he	had	been	imprisoned	seven	times	and	once	expelled	from	school	fight.	[1]	He
has	no	respect	for	authority	except	that	of	his	grandmother's,	and	then	that	of	Lisa	Lisa	Lisa,	Joseph	Joseph	Antagonized	police	[10]	and	Mafiosi	[11]	alike.	In	addition,	Joseph	is	a	grumpy	individual	and	regularly	mocks	his	enemies,	enjoying	aggravating	them.	Your	mockery	of	the	firm	is	predicting	the	next	line	of	your	enemy,	which	is	shown	right	all
the	time.	He	mocked	Kars	remarkably	when	he	threw	him	into	space,	claiming	to	have	planned	everything	all	over	again	from	the	beginning	just	to	annoy	him.	[12]	Joseph	is	a	playful	man	and	prefers	to	play	because	he	has	any	responsibility.	By	his	own	admission,	his	most	hated	prayers	are	“hard	work”	and	“hard	work”,	[13]	and	he	still	had	to	be
pushed	to	train	his	mastery	talent	despite	facing	some	death	if	he	did	not	find	and	fight	Wamuu	again.	Joseph	has	a	pretty	dumb	side	and	spends	half	of	his	fights	enjoying	having	outstripped	his	current	enemy	with	incredibly	crazy	schemes,	which	amazes	his	opponents	by	how	dumb	their	plans	are	at	first	glance.	They	also	often	incorporate	their
mockery	into	fights,	to	distract	their	enemies	into	obvious	traps.	A	presentation,	Joseph	likes	to	be	the	center	of	attention	and	couldn’t	stand	that	his	rival	Caesar	had	a	special	technique.	[14]	With	his	talent	for	prestige,	Joseph	mixed	his	boastful	nature	and	his	love	of	jokes	into	a	dangerous	tool	in	battle.	Stardust	crusaders	oh!	MY!	GOD!	In	Stardust
Crusaders,	Joseph	has	softened	considerably,	as	he	has	lost	much	of	his	aggression	and	laziness.	Still	irascible	towards	the	Japanese	in	general,	because	a	Japanese	man	marries	his	beloved	Sacred	daughter,	[15]	Joseph	is	kind	to	his	grandson	and	Noriaki	Kakyoin.	His	inclination	to	become	friends	with	people	is	still	present,	especially	with	the
appearance	of	his	new	friend	Muhammad	Avdol,	and	his	tendency	to	approach	the	locals	first	and	communicate	with	them,	[16]	is	generally	the	one	who	takes	care	of	them.	For	example,	he’s	in	charge	of	ordering	food	in	Hong	Kong,	he	gladly	approaches	an	indian	bartender	to	taste	the	azÃcar	juice,	[18]	tries	to	say	hello	to	a	guest	at	the	hotel	as	well
as	ordering	shishkebab	in	Karachi.[20]	JosÃ©’s	silly	side	is	also	present,	and	JosÃ©’s	rather	frequent	failures	to	blend	in	with	the	local	culture	and	his	struggle	against	Stands	are	a	constant	source	of	humor.	In	addition,	his	boastful	character	leads	him	to	make	occasional	jokes,	such	as	misreading	Chinese	until	he	orders	dishes	completely	different
from	what	he	thought[16]	or	pretending	to	know	how	to	ride	a	camel	to	ridicule	himself[21].	At	the	end	of	the	saga,	she	once	again	proves	her	love	of	jokes,	briefly	making	Jotaro	believe	that	she	had	been	resurrected	through	a	transfusion.[22]	Skills	Ripple	Main	article:	Ripple	Joseph	inherited	the	Ripple	and	its	abilities	from	her	grandfather,	Jonathan
Joestar,	as	well	as	her	mother,	Lisa..	In	addition,	he	uses	techniques	commonly	present	in	scenic	magic	to	confuse	his	enemies.	After	training	with	Ripple,	Joseph	frequently	combines	his	Ripple	with	other	objects	to	perform	complex	and	creative	attacks.	Later,	in	Part	3,	he	shows	that	he	is	able	to	pass	the	Wave	through	his	Stand,	Ermit	Purple.
However,	as	he	got	older,	due	to	neglect	his	Ripple	training,	he	became	unable	to	do	the	same	things	he	was	able	to	do	when	he	was	younger	and	ended	up	aging	at	a	relatively	normal	pace.	Attacks	During	his	battle	with	the	Pillar	Men,	JosÃ©	had	demonstrated	several	techniques	similar	to	those	of	his	grandfather.	American	Clackers	In	order	to
come	up	with	a	special	attack,	Joseph	invented	a	fighting	style	that	involved	infusing	the	Ripple	into	a	pair	of	normal	American	ClackersW.	Once	infused,	the	Clackers	become	a	lethal	weapon,	as	the	user	is	able	to	rip	the	skin	of	an	opponent	with	them,	and	from	there	the	Ripple	can	enter	the	body,	thus	causing	massive	damage.	Due	to	their	shape	and
aerodynamic	design,	someone	trained	in	the	use	of	Clackers	is	able	to	maneuver	them	easily	around	your	body,	even	us	us	ed	s¡Ãrted	solodn©Ãidnocse	recerapased	recerap	solrecah	ed	dadicapac	al	Claquer	volley	(ã	£	ì	„ã	£	âmon	â	â	Áth	Âƒâ¬ã	£	âƒâ¬â¬ã	£	â¤,	Kurakkã	„â¦	Vorei):	Joseph	throws	the	clag	in	the	direction	of	his	opponent.	This	can	be
done	in	several	ways,	but	to	produce	the	best	and	most	surprising	effect,	it	can	be	hidden	from	it.	From	there,	Josã	can	shoot	them	from	the	back	to	the	enemy	in	all	directions.	CLACKER	BOOMANG	(ã	£	ì	„ã	£	âƒâ	©	ã	£	âƒâge	4	£	â!	This	is	in	order	to	deceive	them	to	assume	that	it	failed.	One	is	thrown	in	the	participation,	causing	one	side	of	it	to
stay	in	its	place.	The	other	side	grabs	to	the	second	pair	of	clackers,	and	essentially	throws	them	back	towards	the	opponent	for	details,	very	similar	to	how	a	boumenc	works.	Other	teams	in	addition	to	his	clackers,	Joseph	has	used	a	number	of	other	weapons	and	tools	along	with	the	Ripple	and	the	strategic	ingenuity	of	him.	He	used	Ripple	to	take
the	lid	of	a	bottle	of	tail	to	a	corrupt	police	and	two	tequila	corks	against	a	pair	of	Nazi	soldiers,	in	the	form	of	high	speed	projectiles.	He	used	a	Tommy	weapon	to	shoot	Straizo	and	then	hit	him	with	the	actions	loaded	with	the	Ripple.	This	was	followed	from	secretly	placing	a	Granada	to	the	Straizo	scarf,	whose	nail	was	tied	with	ropes	to	the	nails	of
other	grenades	that	Joseph	had	managed	to	plant	on	Straizo's	back.	He	used	the	thread	of	a	wool	hat	(which	is	highly	conductive	of	the	ripple)	to	form	a	network	under	the	sand	full	of	spikes	to	use	against	Esidisi.	He	pushed	a	great	hammer	in	the	car	race	against	Wamuu,	which	he	covered	with	oil	to	improve	his	driving	from	the	unde.	Joseph	also
used	a	heavy	crossbow	to	shoot	an	iron	ball	loaded	with	ripple	against	the	sand	wall,	where	he	surrounded	the	entire	wall	before	throwing	himself	and	hitting	Wamuu	for	detriment.	Main	article	Stand:	Ermita	Párpura	Support	of	Josã	©	Hermit	as	a	thorny	vines	marava,	which	can	push	as	much	as	a	weapon	and	a	defense.	In	addition,	it	has	been
shown	to	carry	out	the	ripple,	which	makes	Hermit	Purple	one	of	the	most	effective	supports	against	the	weak,	such	as	vampires.	Joseph	develops	the	position	after	Dio	pierces	Jonathan’s	body	with	the	arrow,	on	which	he	responded	to	Dio	and	Enya	Awakening	the	World,	at	the	same	time	influencing	the	whole	Joestar	family,	who	also	gave	them
stands.	Shared	with	Jonathan’s	stand)	is	to	use	cameras,	televisions	and	other	things	to	make	a	fortune	that	is	known	as	spiritual	photography.	When	it	was	introduced,	it	was	shown	that	he	had	to	crush	an	expensive	Polaroid	camera	to	do	this,	and	the	camera	would	dispense	an	image	of	Dio.	Later	he	is	seen	using	TVs	for	this	skill	without	having	to
damage	them.	Gallery	Illustrations	Part	2:	The	Battle	Trend	of	Joseph’s	Joestar	Marking	in	Animebaby	Joseph	and	the	initial	appearance	of	her	18-year-old	Motherjoseph	with	her	grandmother,	Erina	and	her	new	friend	Smokey	Brownjoseph	in	drag	trying	to	unsettle	Nazisjoseph’s	first	encounter	with	the	Pillar	Men	Santana	attacks	by	Santana’s
shoreline	and	the	hangers	of	Santana	and	Cesar	Bickeringjoseph	and	Caesar	Anthonio	Zeppeli	leaving	aside	their	rivalry.	Joseph	coaxesḩuu	to	allow	him	to	live	wedding	rings	placed	inside	Joseph’s	windpipe	and	with	the	heart	a	breath	mask	during	Hamon’s	training,	dodging	a	beam	fired	by	the	Super	Ajajoseph	destroys	the	Hornisi	of	Hamon’s	horn
like	that	Shosysi	at	the	same	time	is	a	beam	of	Hamon.	and	Kars	falls	off	a	Cliffjoseph	and	Lisa	Lisa	175	m	tall	and	take	a	moment	to	mourn	Caesarjoseph	and	Wamuu	face	in	a	RaceJoseph	chariot	apparently	defeated	by	the	divine	sand	of	Wamuu,	the	sandstorm	of	Wamu	u,	after	cheating	WamuJoseph.	to	his	own	“funeral”	Joseph	(67	years	old)	in	the
epilogue	of	Part	2,	listening	to	his	Sony	Walkmanwjoseph	at	the	end	s'hpesoJ	s'hpesoJ	dlO	sredasurC	tsudratS	:3	etraP	osollugro	dnatS	ne	odneicerapa	hpesoJ	al	ne	soJoJ	sorto	noc	hpesoJlasreveR	sdroceR	dnomaiD	arap	arutrepa	al	ne	hpesoJoE	,ekusoJ	noc	A	AHD	us	odnavitca	hpesoJ	dlOHoE	,oratoJ	a	otnuj	OID	artnoc	odnahcul	hpesoJ	dlOHoE
,odnacata	hpesoJ	dlOoleiC	led	sojO	,redner	hpesoJ	dlOHoE	,AHD	ras©ÃC	y	hpesoJHoE	,laud	ortni	al	asiL	y	hpesoJHoE	,ras©ÃC	ed	laud	ortni	al	y	hpesoJHoE	,srekcalc	sus	noc	odnacata	hpesoJoleiC	led	sojO	,©ÃsoJ	ed	ortni	aLoleiC	led	sojO	,©ÃsoJ	ed	redner	lE	selbipmorri	sogeuJ	se	etnamaiD	:4	etraP	onam	:emina	ed	aicnerefer	ed	ajoH)adaerbmos(
onam	:emina	ed	aicnerefer	ed	ajoHydob	:emina	ed	aicnerefer	ed	ajoH)odaerbmos(	opreuc	:eminAecaf	aicnerefer	ed	ajoh	:emina	ed	aicnerefer	ed	ajoH)adaerbmos(	arac	:eminA	aicnerefer	ed	ajoHemina	le	arap	lautpecnoc	etrAsesÃap	sus	a	nevleuv	fferanloP	y	hpesoJ	,oratoJnamklaW	ocin³Ãci	us	a	rahcucse	arap	esodn¡Ãraperp	,hpesoJOID	a	ratorred	sart
fferanloP	ed	esodn©Ãidipsed	hpesoJ	y	oratoJsore±Ãapmoc	sus	ed	adidr©Ãp	al	y	ejaiv	us	ne	oratoJ	noc	anoixelfer	hpesoJotneiv	le	rop	sadicrapse	n¡Ãtse	sazinec	saL	OID	omoc	oratoJ	noc	arim	hpesoJergnas	us	noc	odiviver	res	sart	OID	a	etnemasocoj	atimi	hpesoJ	ed	atnagrag	al	a	odigirid	,OID	rop	etnemlataf	odaznal	ollihcuc	nU)yggI	snas(	otpigE	ne
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JosÃ©	then	to	America	to	find	her	friends	bewildered	and	shocked;	she	comes	to	realize	that	Suzi	Q	had	evidently	forgotten	to	telegram	them	to	ensure	her	survival.	Pre-Stardust	Crusaders	(1942-87)	In	1942,	after	learning	of	their	ties	with	Lisa	Lisa	and	moving	to	New	York,	Joseph	and	Suzi	Q	formed	a	family	with	their	daughter	Holy.	Eight	years
later,	Joseph	was	beside	Erina’s	bed	in	her	last	moments	of	life.	When	Holy	married	Sadao	Kujo	and	moved	to	Japan	in	1967,	Joseph	developed	an	intolerance	towards	the	Japanese.	But	in	1983,	he	ended	up	cheating	on	Suzi	Q	with	a	Japanese	college	student	named	Tomoko	Higashikata.[33]	Demonstrating	his	Purple	Hermit	Stand	at	the	age	of	65,
JosÃ©	learned	that	Dio	Brando	had	resurfaced	after	being	heard	by	him.	last	time	in	1889.	JosÃ©	is	even	more	furious	when	he	learns	that	his	Stand	manifested	because	of	GOD,	who	succeeded	in	taking	Jonathan	Joestar’s	body.	Along	with	Muhammad	Avdol,	who	helped	him	understand	the	nature	of	the	Stands,	Joseph	spent	the	next	few	years	trying
to	locate	GOD	in	vain.	Joseph,	67	years	old,	heading	to	Japan	In	1987,	Joseph	is	called	by	Holy	who	needs	his	experience	in	an	“evil	spirit”	that	his	possession	of	his	son	Jotaro	Kujo.	Joseph	arrives	at	JFK	Airport	where	he	meets	a	Japanese	man.	Although	initially	apologized	for	stumbling	on	him,	Joseph	realized	the	man’s	nationality	and	kicked	him.
JosÃ©	then	explains	his	hatred	towards	the	Japanese	because	one	married	his	daughter	and	convinced	her	to	move	to	Japan.	Instead,	Joseph	is	content	with	his	Japanese-made	Sony	Walkman	and,	after	putting	on	his	headphones,	he	boarded	the	plane	to	Japan.[34]	Stardust	Crusaders	(1987-88)	Wow!	Oh,	God!	“JosÃ©	Joestar’s	slogan	for	the	majority
of	Part	III	JosÃ©	(67)	visiting	his	grandson	in	prison.	Once	he	arrives	in	Japan,	having	a	meeting	with	his	daughter,	Joseph	is	taken	to	the	police	station	where	Jotar	had	been	confined.	When	»Âongilam	»Âongilam	utirÃpse«Â	us	omoc	adlec	us	ed	rilas	a	agein	es	From	the	protly	hand	of	the	old	man,	seeing	that	his	grandson	is	a	stand	user,	Joseph	has
made	Avdol	force	his	grandson	to	get	out	of	his	cell	while	explaining	Stands	to	Jotaro.	Jotaro	admits	his	public	after	having	been	fooled	to	get	out	of	his	cell,	Joseph	explaining	the	manifestation	of	his	stands	while	he	tried	to	convince	Jotaro	to	help	him	track	him.	Little	later,	expressing	his	refusal	to	try	the	culture,	Joseph	moves	to	the	Kujo	residence
where	he	helps	dispatch	the	Flesh	Bud	controlling	Noriaki	Kakyoin.	Josã	©	y	Compaã	±	ãa	doing	for	the	airport	a	few	days,	to	the	horror	of	Josã	©,	Holy's	own	position	manifests	and	begins	to	kill	her	slowly	due	to	the	lack	of	fighting	spress.	The	middle	of	the	medium	to	save	Holy	in	the	next	fifty	days	is	to	find	and	kill	Dia	to	break	her	vitulum	with	the
Joestar	line.	Jotaro's	stand,	later	called	Star	Platinum,	deduces	a	fly	at	the	bottom	of	the	photographs	of	a	Purple	Hermit	that	represents	Dio.	Joseph	contacts	the	Speedwagon	Foundation	to	take	care	of	Holy	after	Avdol	confirmed	that	the	fly	was	native	to	Egypt	since	the	group	is	joined	by	Kakyoin	when	they	leave	the	airport.	But	the	encounter	in
flight	with	the	murderer	of	Dio,	Gray	Fly,	results	in	the	death	of	the	pilots	since	Joseph	is	forced	to	take	the	steering	wheel	and	manages	to	land	it	with	ã	ã	ã	ã	igo	xito	35	km	from	the	coast	of	Hong	Kong.	The	group	entered	the	city	later	and	discussed	its	status	during	a	meal.	With	Joseph's	suggestion	to	ensure	a	path	where	there	are	fewer	risks	to
civilians,	the	group	decides	to	take	a	marãtima	route	through	the	Indian	Sea	that	should	take	them	to	Egypt	within	50	days.	After	ordering	the	delights	of	the	group	by	mistake	due	to	his	inability	to	read	Kanji,	they	find	that	the	French	tourist	Jean	Pierre	Polnareff	who	joined	his	food	is	another	of	Dio's	murderers.	After	the	duel	between	Avdol	and
Polnareff,	this	last	one	refuses	to	be	for	a	Flesh	Bud,	the	Frenchman	faces	JosÃ©	on	the	bench	on	his	hand	pretense	before	joining	the	group	in	both	their	search	and	their	own	agenda[35].	At	sea	hcum	os	werg	gnillews	s'hpesoJ	,isanaraV	nI	.derettalps	saw	mra	sih	erehw	sraeppa	gnillews	egnarts	a	,revewoH	.elggurts	eht	gnirud	mra	sih	no	doolb
s'aneN	fo	pord	a	htiw	derettalps	si	hpesoJ	.epacse	ot	esroH	loH	swolla	nwod	fferanloP	snip	ohw	aneN	deman	lrig	a	fo	noitnevretni	ylemit	eht	,dednuorrus	si	esroH	loH	hguohtlA	.nemhcneh	s'OID	fo	eno	,esroH	loH	gnieelf	a	nopu	elbmuts	neht	oratoJ	dna	hpesoJ	.yleerf	erom	etarepo	ot	redro	ni	terces	a	lavivrus	sih	peek	ot	sediced	,dednuow	saw	lodvA
taht	nrael	yeht	nehw	tub	,nwot	eht	ssorca	mih	rof	hcraes	oratoJ	dna	hpesoJ	.reredrum	s'retsis	sih	rof	hcraes	ni	puorg	eht	morf	setarapes	fferanloP	.sselemoh	eht	dna	desaesid	eht	fo	lluf	era	teerts	ytrid	eht	dna	sraggeb	yb	demraws	si	eh	sa	,eurt	yllautca	era	snoitpecnocerp	sih	taht	srevocsid	hpesoJ	erehw	,aidnI	,attuclaC	ni	evirra	snoinapmoc	sih	dna
hpesoJ	aidnI	nI	rorreT	.yawa	mih	soohs	dna	mih	stops	yllacihcysp	OID	erofeb	OID	no	seips	ylfeirb	dna	nioykaK	tsniaga	gninraw	a	seviecer	ot	seganam	ylno	eh	,seimene	rieht	tuoba	noitamrofni	erom	rehtag	ot	moor	sih	ni	tes	noisivelet	eht	gnisu	fo	ytinutroppo	eht	sekat	hpesoJ	.teem	nac	enoyreve	erofeb	htiw	tlaed	si	taerht	eht	,efas	yats	ot	enoyreve
rehtag	ot	seirt	hpesoJ	hguohtlA	.OID	rof	gnikrow	yranecrem	a	,luoS	rebbuR	eb	dluoc	snialpxe	lodvA	hcihw	resu	dnatS	a	tuoba	mih	snraw	ohw	fferanloP	morf	llac	enohp	a	seviecer	hpesoJ	,moor	sih	nI	.letoh	suoiruxul	a	ta	tser	og	yeht	erehw	,eropagniS	ni	sevirra	dna	deucser	yllautneve	si	puorg	ehT	eropagniS	.natugnaro	na	,dnatS	pihs	eht	fo	resu	eht
staefed	ohw	oratoJ	evas	puorG	ratseoJ	eht	fo	tser	eht	dna	hpesoJ	gnilbasid	,lla	meht	kcatta	ot	snigeb	pihs	eht	tub	,draoba	og	yeht	hcihw	no	pihs	detresed	a	retnuocne	neht	yehT	.etaucave	ot	werc	eht	dna	snoinapmoc	sih	,hpesoJ	gnicrof	,taob	eht	egatobas	ot	seganam	rotsopmi	eht	,OID	rof	gnikrow	dna	rotsopmi	na	sa	derevocsid	si	,pihs	eht	sdnammoc
ohw	,ellinneT	niatpaC	hguohtla	revewoh	,noitadnuoF	nogawdeepS	eht	morf	nem	yb	dennam	taob	etavirp	a	sekat	puorG	ratseoJ	rÃer	sore±Ãapmoc	sus	a	ev	,n³Ãiculos	anu	rartnocne	ed	odnatart	,hpesoJ	.sodaparta	n¡Ãtse	sodot	orep	,loS	le	artnoc	oigufer	nu	recah	argol	oratoJ	.dnatS	loS	le	rop	sodacata	nos	odnauc	artsurf	es	olrazurc	ed	otnetni	us
,ograbme	niS	.sollemac	noc	otreised	le	razurc	ediced	©ÃsoJ	,aibarA	nE	aibarA	]63[.sodatorred	etnemlanif	nos	naD	yleetS	y	setnama	soL	.l©Ã	ed	ortned	rev	etimrep	sel	elpruP	timreH	sartneim	hpesoJ	ed	orberec	led	ortned	etnematcerid	setnama	sol	artnoc	rahcul	ed	nif	le	noc	sdnatS	sus	negocne	fferanloP	y	nioykaK	orep	,naD	yleetS	rop	odallimuh	se
oratoJ	sartneim	nioykaK	y	fferanloP	a	otnuj	eyuh	hpesoJ	.naD	yleetS	a	ra±Ãad	edeup	on	opurg	le	y	,etneis	naD	yleetS	euq	rolod	le	secev	zeid	ebicrep	©ÃsoJ	ÃsA	.orberec	us	ne	nertlifni	es	dnatS	led	setnamA	sus	euq	odneicah	hpesoJ	a	etemos	y	ogla	ralever	adeup	alle	euq	ed	setna	aynE	a	atam	naD	yleetS	ednod	,ihcaraK	a	agell	etnemlanif	opurg	lE
.s©Ãupsed	alragorretni	redop	arap	aynE	noc	esradeuq	ediced	hpesoJ	,ograbme	niS	.adatorred	etnemadip¡Ãr	se	orep	alever	es	etnemlanif	aynE	.letoh	us	ne	opurg	la	adinevneib	al	ad	,airateiporp	elbama	ed	adazarfsid	,gaH	eht	aynE	,ograbme	niS	.alapme	es	isac	y	arerrab	anu	ed	sagipse	sal	erbos	odneyac	artneucne	es	,esrajela	arap	otua	us	erbos	ratlas
ed	odnatart	,hpesoJ	.sosohcepsos	ocop	y	serodegoca	ocop	nos	sodot	ednod	osomurb	olbeup	nu	ne	artne	ratseoJ	opurG	le	,n¡ÃtsikaP	nE	n¡ÃtsikaP	.oveun	ed	solriuges	redop	on	arap	ZZ	ed	etropasap	le	amot	ogeuL	.oirausu	us	a	y	dnatS	ogimene	la	ratorred	argol	oratoJ	orep	,anutroF	al	ed	adeuR	al	omoc	odalever	,otua	nu	rop	sodacata	nos	,onimac	us	nE
.n¡ÃtsikaP	a	rajaiv	arap	ehcoc	nu	arpmoc	ratseoJ	opurG	le	,n³Ãicaunitnoc	A	]53[.aneN	a	atam	y	aruprºÃp	o±Ãatimre	us	noc	zirtarepme	al	ed	esrecahsed	argol	©ÃsoJ	,ograbme	niS	.daduic	al	adot	rop	rerroc	a	olodn¡Ãgilbo	,elbapluc	le	omoc	©ÃsoJ	a	recerapa	ecah	y	ocid©Ãm	nu	a	atam	zirtarepmE	.ozarb	us	a	odinu	arutainim	edionamuh	nu	ne	ecerc	euq
eip	ed	zirtarepmE	al	omoc	alever	es	n³Ãzahcnih	al	,ograbme	niS	.netart	ol	euq	ediced	l©Ã	and	think	that	they	are	suffering	from	a	psychotic	rupture.	She	turns	back	that	that	Joseph	was	the	last	to	spot	their	enemy's	ridiculous	hiding	spot.	Arabia	Fats	is	swiftly	defeated.	He	complains	about	how	easy	Arabia	was	defeated	and	how	they	didn't	even
learn	his	name.	Joseph	and	his	companions	stop	by	a	village	and	buy	a	Cessna	in	order	to	fly	across	the	desert,	with	a	baby.	However,	Kakyoin	has	a	nightmare	in	the	middle	of	the	flight	and	becomes	so	agitated	Joseph	crashes.	Although	everyone	survives,	they	are	stranded	in	the	desert.	Kakyoin,	suspicious	of	the	baby,	is	knocked	down	and	everyone
goes	to	sleep,	where	they	are	attacked	by	Death	Thirteen.	Fortunately,	Kakyoin	manages	to	defeat	the	Stand	as	he	summoned	Hierophant	Green.	He	does	not	remember	due	to	Death	13's	powers	and	feeds	Mannish	Boy	food,	which	unbeknownst	to	him	has	poop	in	it.	The	Red	Sea	Joseph	and	his	companions	reach	the	Red	Sea,	where	they	go	meet
Avdol's	father,	in	fact,	Avdol	who	was	secretly	disguised	in	order	to	buy	a	submarine.	The	Joestar	Group	now	reunited	use	the	submarine	to	cross	the	sea.	They	are	attacked	by	High	Priestess	and	forced	to	evacuate	the	sinking	submarine,	but	High	Priestess	fuses	with	the	bedrock	and	transforms	into	a	gigantic	face	which	swallows	everyone.	However,
Jotaro	destroys	High	Priestess	and	everyone	reaches	Egypt.	Egypt	In	Egypt,	Joseph	and	the	Joestar	Group	meets	with	men	from	the	Speedwagon	Foundation	who	provide	supplies,	give	them	the	Stand	user	dog	Iggy,	and	inform	them	of	the	Egypt	9	Glory	Gods,	nine	other	henchmen	DIO	kept	up	his	sleeves.	The	first	of	the	Egypt	9	Glory	Gods,	N'Doul,
manages	to	injure	Kakyoin	and	Avdol.	However	the	combined	efforts	of	Jotaro	and	Iggy	manages	to	prevail.	Kakyoin	and	Avdol	are	given	to	the	care	of	local	doctors,	and	although	Jotaro	is	acting	strange,	nothing	unusual	happens.	Joseph	is	attacked	by	Mariah	and	her	Stand	Bastet	and	becomes	magnetized	alongside	Avdol.	Having	every	metallic
object	attracted	to	them	is	a	huge	handicap,	but	Joseph	manages	to	surround	Mariah	with	Avdol	and	uses	her	power	to	taht	eciton	oratoJ	dna	nioykaK	,hpesoJ	,tey	rallec	eht	fo	tuo	toN	]04[.moor	dnuorgrednu	eht	fo	yks	ekaf	eht	hguorht	delleporp	si	ecneleT	,ecneleT	slemmup	oratoJ	nehW	.dnuor	dnoces	eht	niw	ot	redro	ni	rehtegot	taehc	hpesoJ	dna
oratoJ	tub	,luos	sih	dna	emag	eht	sesol	nioykaK	.semag	oediv	ot	meht	segnellahc	ecneleT	erehw	aes	eht	fo	elddim	eht	ni	dnalsi	na	no	sevlesmeht	sdnif	oirt	ehT	.diov	a	otni	nioykaK	dna	hpesoJ	,oratoJ	sgard	ylbicrof	ohw	,noisnam	eht	fo	reltub	eht	,ybrA'D	.T	ecneleT	yb	democlew	si	puorG	ratseoJ	ehT	noisnaM	s'OID	ni	elttaB	.noisnaM	s'OID	drawot
enoyreve	sediug	ohw	yggI	si	ti	tub	,seunitnoc	hcraes	s'hpesoJ	,syad	lareves	gniruD	]93[.kcab	enoyreve	niw	ot	seganam	oratoJ	,yletanutroF	.sluos	sih	sesol	dna	,leinaD	yb	detramstuo	si	eh	,taehc	ot	seirt	hpesoJ	hguohtlA	.sesol	llips	ssalg	eht	sekam	reveohw	dna	rouqil	fo	lluf	ylraen	ssalg	a	otni	snioc	tup	ot	evah	hcae	erehw	emag	a	ot	ybrA'D	segnellahc
hpesoJ	,fferanloP	evas	ot	denimreteD	.luos	s'fferanloP	slaets	eh	erehw	,noisses	gnilbmag	a	otni	puorG	ratseoJ	eht	serul	ybrA'D	.J	leinaD	deman	nam	enO	.ti	ezingocer	t'nseod	setagorretni	eh	enoyreve	tub	,noisnaM	s'OID	fo	hpargotohp	a	nekat	sah	hpesoJ	,oriaC	nI	oriaC	:tpygE	.hatP	,dnatS	sih	gnigamad	,inA	ebircS	ehT	morf	oratoJ	sevas	osla	eH	.skcart
sti	no	ti	gnippots	,yaw	s'relpuoC	cinataS	ni	dnah	cillatem	sih	sworht	eH	.dnatS	evitomocol	eht	taefed	spleh	hpesoJ	,puorg	eht	fo	tser	eht	yb	deucser	si	eh	nehw	tub	,lodvA	htiw	relpuoC	cinataS	ni	evitpac	tpek	si	eh	erehw	,sretpahc	htob	ni	levon	esrevinU	fo	siseneG	eht	ni	sraeppa	hpesoJ	).nonac	deredisnoc	eb	ton	yam	ro	yam	ti	,hcus	sA	.ikarA	yb	nettirw
ton	levoN	thgiL	a	morf	sevired	noitces	siht	ni	noitamrofni	ehT(	esrevinU	fo	siseneG	ehT	]83[.oriaC	ot	roxuL	morf	niart	a	ekat	neht	yeht	,pu	sgniht	deeps	ot	redro	nI	.evil	ot	tfel	syad	evif	ro	ruof	ylno	dah	yloH	taht	enoyreve	smrofni	hpesoJ	,noitadnuoF	nogawdeepS	eht	morf	llac	a	gniviecer	retfA	]73[.hairaM	gnihsurc	,rehto	hcae	htiw	edilloc	lodvA	dna
flesmih	gnivah	yb	egatnavda	egatnavda	The	battle	is	taking	place	while	trying	to	escape.	Joseph,	Jotaro	and	Kakyoin	meet	Nukesaku,	a	vampire,	and	intimidate	him	to	tell	him	where	he	is.	They	decided	to	flank	Dia	from	the	outside	of	the	building,	breaking	a	wall	to	enter	for	the	second	time,	and	interrupting	the	confrontation	between	Polnareff	and
gave.	Joseph	along	with	everyone	follows	Nukesaku	to	the	room	where	he	sleeps,	but	Nukesaku	is	somehow	teleported	inside	a	AtaãºD	in	the	center	of	the	room,	and	Joseph,	smelling	an	ambush,	flees	through	a	window	with	the	rest	of	the	group.	When	the	sun	sets,	Joseph	decides	that	they	flee	because	fighting	the	vampire	without	the	very	important
indication	of	his	power	is	suicidal.	He	and	Kakyoin	flee	first,	while	Polnareff	and	Jotaro	wait	in	an	ambush	to	follow	Dio.	[41]	Joseph,	after	that	he	gave	his	blood	the	final	battle,	he	pursues	Joseph	and	Kakyoin,	who	have	bought	a	truck	and	are	trying	to	get	away	from	him.	At	the	same	time,	Kakyoin	tries	to	attack	Dio,	without	results,	but	notice	that
Stand	The	World	De	Dio	is	similar	to	Jotaro's.	He	sent	a	passenger	to	the	truck,	forcing	Joseph	to	stop	driving	and	jumping	through	the	roofs	of	Cairo.	However,	Kakyoin	conceives	a	plan	to	force	him	to	use	his	power	openly.	Dio	stops	time,	surprising	everyone	and	hitting	Kakyoin.	However,	Kakyoin	manages	to	alert	Joseph	about	the	true	nature	of	El
Mundo.	Joseph	manages	to	decipher	the	chisma	message	that	Kakyoin	leaves	with	respect	to	the	power	of	gave	and	even	discovers	some	of	The	World's	weaknesses,	but	gave	is	too	strong	anyway.	José	is	aimed	in	his	throat	and	taken	when	he	meets	Jotaro	and	warns	him	against	the	world.	Later	he	sucks	all	the	blood	of	Josã	©	to	get	on,	and	he	seems
to	die,	his	spectrum	speaking	for	last	time	with	Jotaro,	who	manages	to	kill	Dio.	[41]	The	long	trip	ends	Joseph	jokingly	imitates	the	after	edseD	edseD	.nogawdeepS	n³ÃicadnuF	al	rop	sadatart	noreuf	senoisel	sal	fferanloP	y	oratoJ	ergnas	us	noc	odiviver	odis	.etagitsevni	ot	hoiroM	ot	og	ot	oratoJ8gnitpmorp	,daetsni	sotohp	ht	ni	erugif	sonimo	na
srevocsid	eh,ekusoJ	fo	erutcip	a	teg	ot	dnatS	sih	esu	detpmetta	hpesoJ	nehW	.lliw	sih	ot	ekusoJ	dedda	hpesoJ	,daeot	lufhtiafnu	saw	eh	under	tespu	tog	QIzuSA	.ega	fo	sraey61	saw	litternu	nterces	a61000000000000000000000000000	LvXhXaM	MorfNusEmtigelliHaFuSnrlSaHpswJ.RehcaeHtw
detcaretniEvahYhtNwonknuSiTiTub,hojuCenyloJ33demanRthguaddnarg-taerg	aDeniagEhSihtGniruDD.D.SoTtelNa,klawEnacALdenSwSSSRswS	[24][24].emoh	gnimoc	erew,	hta,	na	h,	na	h,	na	h,	ya,	selim,	nevE.	esroc,	ehmorf,	dana	delah,	yeloH,	napaJ,	nI.	Yados	Niaga,	Rihta,	et	gnisimorp,	dini,	sebedoog,	lanif	riht	evag	oirt,	ehEhEhT.dnalemseh	saw
ecnarF,	enola	gnieb	etipsed	taht	Gnitats,	reffo	desufferanloEoKiewt,	Rehnik,	Rehnik,	Rehnik,	Rehh,	Rehnik	tiw	emoc	ot	fferanloP	sksa	hpesoJ	.ecnarF	fo	yrtnuc	emoh	sih	ot	noroter	ot	ydar	yllanif	saw	ohw	,ferranloP	ot	eybdoog	lanif	a	evag	oratoJ0hpesoJ,trpria7tA	[24].lodvA[24].lodvA[n],	ygI,	nioykaK_thgut	foFtnom	fo,	lanif	anevg	nehtT	.nus	gnisir
ehtiw	detaropave,studEdoo'YdotOReto,	HToReoReoReo	koj	a	saw	ti	gnimialc	yb	gnitaeb	a	deraps	si	hbesoJ	ylikcuL	.mih	kcata	ot	oratoJ	sesuac	yleran	hcihw	ydob'hpesoJ	gnissessop	OID	eb	ot	gnimialc	,oratoJ	no	ekoj	a	syalp	dna	tinutroppo	ehsesu	hpesoJ.deviver	ylluf	hpesoJ.deviugif	ralucsum	lamralucsih	ot	gninruenrnruzeb	doolbOIDB	gnisol	rehhhoT-
ThydohpuNhifesuert	.infesepeh	oJ	tratser	ot	muntalP	ratS	gnisu	retfA.s'hpesoJ	ot	ydob'sOID	morf	noisufsnart	dolb	a	letter	deksa	oratoJ,doolb'hpesoJ	fo	hcum	points	dah	is	Unbreakable	(1999)	Joseph	(79)	Joseph	travels	to	Morioh	to	help	locate	Akira	Otoishi.	It	is	revealed	that	he	has	aged	terribly,	can	no	longer	walk	without	a	cane,	wears	glasses,	has
hearing	problems	and	is	not	as	athletic	as	he	used	to	be.	On	the	boat,	he	is	attacked	by	Akira	after	the	latter	learns	of	his	ability	to	discover	his	whereabouts.	After	Akira	is	defeated,	JosÃ©	arrives	safely	to	the	pier,	where	he	is	escorted	by	Josuke.	On	the	way	to	Josuke’s	house,	Joseph	and	Josuke	discover	an	“invisible	baby”	who	happens	to	be	a	booth
user.	Since	they	can’t	see	him,	they	decide	to	travel	to	a	baby	store	and	buy	clothes	and	supplies	(without	Josuke	knowing,	JosÃ©	spends	most	of	his	money).	There	is	a	short	period	of	bonding	between	the	two	before	the	baby	starts	crying	and	goes	out	of	control	for	lack	of	a	mother.	When	the	baby’s	carriage	also	becomes	invisible	and	falls	down	a
hill	into	a	pond,	Josuke	is	afraid	of	not	being	able	to	locate	the	baby	in	the	water	and	blames	JosÃ©	for	the	situation.	JosÃ©,	however,	cuts	himself	to	stain	the	water	with	his	blood,	thus	allowing	Josuke	to	find	the	baby.	He	says	he	did	it	because	he	wanted	Josuke	to	feel	proud.[43]	Throughout	the	rest	of	the	part,	Joseph	is	seen	taking	care	of	the	baby
and	traveling	with	Josuke	to	places	around	the	city.	At	one	point,	he	meets	an	enraged	Yukako	and	gives	her	advice	on	how	to	get	Koichi	interested	in	her,	particularly	by	visiting	the	Aya	Hall.[44]	Later	that	day,	Joseph	and	Josuke	decide	to	head	to	the	Kameyu	department	store,	where	they	finally	meet	Yukako,	Rohan,	and	Koichi.	his	family.	In	the
store,	a	flash	from	Rohan’s	camera	makes	the	baby	cry,	forcing	Joseph	to	run	out	of	the	building,	but	not	before	hitting	Koichi	with	Yukako’s	arms.	Joseph	and	Jotaro	say	goodbye	to	Morioh	In	the	end,	Joseph	adopts	the	girl	and	calls	her	Shizuka	â	this,	however,	leads	to	further	conflict	with	her	Suzi	Q,	who	believes	the	To	be	another	"secret	child.
capable	of	handling	any	future	threat.	Josu	says	goodbye	to	Joseph,	although	he	ends	up	stealing	his	wallet	using	the	power	of	Crazy	Diamond.	Stone	Ocean	(2012)	in	an	interview	with	Eiichiro	Funakoshi,	Araki	describes	Joseph	as	â	"probably	alive,	although	a	bit	more	silly."	[45]	Although	he	does	not	appear	in	part	6,	this	would	put	it	at	the	age	of	91
years	during	events.	Miscellane	main	battles	Part	2	part	3	Relations	Family	Jonathan	Joestar:	Joseph	had	no	real	knowledge	of	his	grandfather	before	his	battle	with	Straizo	because	Speedwagon	kept	secret	the	events	of	Phantom	Blood.	However,	he	has	great	respect	for	him	due	to	his	relationship	with	Erina	Joestar	and	friendship	with	Speedwagon.
When	he	insults	Jonatán,	he	enraged	Josã	©.	He	respects	him	for	his	grandfather	is	more	evident	in	the	last	year	of	him,	since	he	has	proven	to	be	upset	because	a	Brando	(now	gave)	returned	is	using	Jonathan's	body	as	his.	Erina	Joestar:	Josã	©	and	Erina	are	very	close	because	Erina	has	raised	Josã	©	all	her	youth	in	the	absence	of	her	parents.
Erina	loves	Joseph	a	lot	but	is	very	severe	with	him	due	to	his	indiscipline.	Before	he	met	Lisa	Lisa,	Josã	©	so	respect	her	authority	and	is	very	attached	to	her,	angry	and	violently	because	someone	would	ruin	a	coat	that	she	gave	her	or	even	her	anguish.	Lisa:	He	never	met	her	mother	and	thought	she	had	died	in	an	accident.	She	knows	Lisa	Lisa
thinking	that	she	is	an	unrelated	user	of	Ripple	and	the	severity	and	skill	of	her	in	Ripplely	closed	Joseph's	arrogance	and	belligerence.	Joseph	respects	Lisa	Lisa's	authority	and	becomes	close	to	her,	getting	angry	when	Kars	humiliates	Lisa	to	reach	him.	Joseph	also	finds	Lisa	Lisa	attractive	and	has	looked	opportunistic	in	(unconscious	of	his	She	is
remarkably	dismayed	when	she	discovers	that	she	has	50	years	and	makes	fun	of	her	for	it.	Suzi	P:	Joseph	expresses	a	certain	attraction	towards	Suzi	Q	when	he	met	her	at	the	beginning	of	the	battle	trend,	although	she	shows	a	certain	degree	of	exasperation	in	her	air	notice,	especially	when	she	realizes	that	she	had	not	sent	a	telegram	news	to
which	she	His	family	and	friends	were	alive.	Both	eventually	marry	and	presumably	live	a	happy	life.	It	is	shown	that	they	enjoy	making	fun	of	the	other.	Fifty	years	after	marriage,	it	is	shown	that	Suzi	who	completely	confesses	in	her	husband	and	believes	that	she	had	never	failed	once.	However,	in	part	4,	she	says	that	she	was	enraged	when	Joseph
had	an	adventure	with	Tomoko	Higashikata.	His	wrath	is	mentioned	again	when	Joseph	brings	home	a	Shizuka	adopted,	whom	Suzi	who	initially	believed	that	it	was	another	illegal	child.	However,	it	seems	that	they	were	invented	when	Suzi	who	enchanted	when	Joseph	brought	Shizuka	to	the	family.	Santo	Kujo:	Joseph	is	increased	attached	to	her
daughter	and	it	is	shown	that	he	is	very	close	to	her.	Both	feel	clear	enough	to	get	tickling	in	Pãºblico,	and	Joseph	developed	a	hatred	towards	the	Japanese	in	general	because	Sadao	Kujo	took	Holy	to	live	in	Japanese,	where	he	could	not	meet	his	grandson	Jotaro	very	often.	Being	her	father,	he	naturally	cares	about	her,	getting	angry	with	Jotaro	for
missing	respect	(despite	the	good	intentions	of	this	last	one	of	doing	so)	and	immediately	worrying	about	her	health	see	her	affected	harmfully	by	her	own	position.	SADAO	KUJO:	While	there	is	no	interaction	on	the	screen	between	them	since	he	is	the	man	who	made	his	daughter	move	to	Japanese,	Joseph	presumably	did	not	like	his	son	-in	-law.	As
evidence	of	this,	Joseph	basically	declared	that	Sadao	was	responsible	for	his	hate	for	the	Japanese	(with	some	exceptions).	Jotaro	Kujo:	Joseph	is	close	to	his	Although	Jotaro’s	distancing	makes	their	relationship	difficult,	Joseph’s	friendly	nature	makes	it	so	that	they	meha	karb	ot	redo	no	aim	tooN7otN3tGNoPU3gnertYlippahNsiAh,evela	llits	saw
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ylnepo	hpesoJ	,uumaW	fo	sdnah	eht	yb	htaed	s'raseaC	retfA	.sraK	htiw	retnuocne	tsrif	rieht	gnirud	ffilc	eht	ffo	nellaf	gnivah	retfa	niahc	elcici	eht	ot	knil	gnissim	eht	hsinif	ot	raseaC	detcepxe	hpesoJ	erehw	tniop	a	ot	werg	rehto	hcae	ni	tsurt	riehT	.noisses	gniniart	yad-62	rieht	gnirud	rentrap	tneiciforp	ylriaf	a	sa	mih	was	yllaudarg	dna	slliks	s'raseaC
tcepser	ot	nageb	hpesoJ	erehw	rallip	eht	fo	pot	eht	ot	bmilc	rieht	litnu	t'nsaw	tI	.retnuocne	tsrif	rieht	gnirud	lla	ta	gnola	teg	ton	did	owt	eht	,seitilanosrep	gnitcilfnoc	rieht	ot	euD	:ileppeZ	oinohtnA	raseaC	.sraK	htiw	nwodwohs	s'hpesoJ	ta	nogawdeepS	htiw	retal	dna	,kroY	weN	tuohguorht	mih	seinapmocca	dna	mih	gnivas	rof	hpesoJ	ot	lufetarg	semoceb
yekomS	.mih	detlusni	ohw	nam	eht	pu	staeb	dna	tnaruatser	a	ni	tis	ot	sthgir	s'yekomS	pu	skcab	hpesoJ	,ecidujerp	laicar	decaf	snaciremA	nacirfA	nehw	emit	a	nI	.odnarB	oiraD	htiw	did	ratseoJ	egroeG	rehtafdnarg-taerg	sih	taht	,rennam	emas	eht	ni	,mih	tsocca	ohw	nemecilop	eht	fo	snoitca	gnitanimircsid	eht	morf	mih	liab	spleh	yllautca	dna	lliw	lli	on
mih	sraeb	hpesoJ	,yekomS	yb	nelots	tellaw	sih	gnivah	etipseD	:nworB	yekomS	lives.	As	a	final	gift	to	Joseph,	he	replaces	his	severed	left	hand	with	a	mechanic.	Loggins:	while	the	2	have	had	limited	screen	interaction	Loggins	from	Joseph	on	Ripple.	While	Joseph	admitted	to	hating	Loggins	for	putting	him	on	hellish	training.	One	of	the	reasons	Joseph
tried	to	kill	Esidisi	was	to	avenge	loggins.	After	the	battle,	Joseph	thanks	Loggins	for	’torturing	him'.	WAMUU:	Although	he	already	admires	the	skill	and	cunning	of	the	pillar	man	as	a	warrior,	he	truly	respects	his	nobility	in	finding	the	antidote	Caesar’s	blood	bubble	left	by	Wamuu	to	honor	his	opponent’s	bravery;	and	he	graciously	returned	the
respect	that	the	former	warrior	Cés	by	easing	the	pain	of	his	death	with	his	own	blood.	The	two	men	parted	in	a	warm	friendship,	and	Joseph	notably	considers	Wamuu	as	a	friend	enough	to	be	enraged	by	Kars'	ambush	of	Lisa	Lisa,	whose	sheer	cowardice	spat	in	front	of	everything	the	proud	and	honorable	warrior	defended	in	life.	MUHAMMAD
AVDOL:	Outside	the	group,	Joseph	presumably	knew	Avdol	longer,	having	met	him	in	Egypt	before	the	events	of	Part	3.	Since	then,	Joseph	has	formed	a	good	friendship	with	the	Egyptian	and	even	trusted	him	to	help	Jotaro	unlock	the	full	potential	of	his	stand	through	force.	During	their	subsequent	trip	to	Egypt,	the	two	fought	each	other	several
times,	one	of	the	most	memorable	cases	being	their	battle	against	Mariah.	At	the	end	of	the	series,	along	with	Polnareff	and	Jotaro,	she	mourns	the	death	of	her	partner.	NORIAKI	KAKYOIN:	Having	joined	them	on	their	trip	to	Egypt,	Kakyoin	got	along	well	with	the	rest	of	the	group.	While	his	interactions	with	Joseph	were	specifically	minor,	Joseph
usually	came	to	him	to	make	jokes	and	express	his	comic	nature	(because	Kakyoin	could	tolerate	it	more).	Towards	the	end	of	the	series,	the	last	act	of	Before	he	died,	he	was	shooting	the	clock	tower	with	his	emerald	splash,	to	help	Joseph	Joseph	sadnamed	sal	ahcucse	odnauc	n³Ãicaredisnoc	ne	l©Ã	ed	avitcepsrep	elbisop	us	amot	y	,alodn¡Ãdrocer
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dishonoring	the	pride	of	his	comrades	in	process.	Joseph	then	came	to	hate	him	intensely	for	his	undercover	methods	and	once	he	became	the	ultimate	way	of	life,	Joseph	made	great	efforts	to	defeat	him,	including	trying	to	send	him	to	a	volcano	at	the	cost	of	his	own	life.	Kars	responded	by	cutting	off	Joseph’s	left	arm	and	his	fight	ended	in	Joseph
without	wanting	to	send	Kars	into	space,	but	not	without	making	fun	of	him	one	last	time.	Babe:	Babe	is	one	of	the	many	Stand	Users	sent	by	DIO	to	kill	him,	Babe	constantly	mocked	Joseph	for	his	age	and	was	surprised	when	he	surpassed	her	in	intelligence,	which	allowed	him	once	again	to	use	his	trick	of	predicting	an	opponent’s	next	line.	Steely
Dan:	Dan	and	Joseph	met	for	the	first	time	in	a	haggling	contest	(which	Dan	won),	but	after	Dan’s	identity	was	revealed,	he	infected	Joseph	with	his	Stand	and	used	him	as	a	hostage	so	that	others	wouldn’t	attack	him.	Through	his	Stand,	Dan	unknowingly	although	he	does	not	involuntarily	embarrass	JosÃ©	in	public,	forcing	him	to	attract	a	crowd.
After	Kakyoin	and	Polnareff	freed	Joseph	from	their	control,	Jotaro	took	revenge	on	him.	Mariah:	Mariah	is	one	of	the	many	Stand	Users	sent	by	DIO	to	kill	him,	during	his	confrontation,	Mariah	magnetized	Joseph	and	Avdol	using	her	Stand	skill,	then	tried	to	kill	them	using	her	resulting	handicap.	Despite	her	antagonism,	Mariah	finds	Major	JosÃ©
attractive	and	says	she	could	have	become	her	lover	if	she	didn’t	find	GOD	more	attractive.	GOD:	At	first,	I	didn’t	know	of	its	existence	because	Speedwagon	made	sure	to	keep	the	secret	of	the	vampire’s	existence.	She	finally	learned	the	whole	truth	and	came	to	despise	the	villain	for	using	the	body	of	her	grandfather,	Jonathan,	as	well	as	causing	her
daughter	Holy	to	become	deathly	ill	because	of	her	presence.	She	embarked	on	a	mission	with	her	grandson,	Jotaro,	to	find	GOD	and	kill	him	to	save	Holy.	Relationships	in	the	Eyes	of	Heaven	next	information	derives	from	a	Video	Game	not	written	by	Araki.	As	such,	it	cannot	be	considered	canon.)	Lisa	Lisa:	When	When	She	as	part	3	JosÃ©,	she	will
not	recognize	it	at	first.	Later,	Joseph	mentioned	how	rare	it	is	to	be	older	than	his	own	mother.	Rudol	von	Stroheim:	Old	Joseph	will	be	surprised	to	see	Stroheim	alive,	as	he	allegedly	died³	in	Stalingrad.	Joseph	asked	Stroheim	to	make	modifications	to	his	small	arm.	CÃ©sar	Anthony	Zeppeli:	Old	JosÃ©	is	glad	to	see	CÃ©sar	alive.	He	tells	Caesar	not
to	treat	everyone	like	an	asshole.	Iggy:	While	their	relationship	is	essentially	the	same	as	in	the	manga,	Joven	JosÃ©	³	complain	about	having	to	team	up	with	Iggy	and	claim	that	he	has	bad	eyes,	but	later	claims	that	it's	not	bad	for	a	stray	dog.	Iggy	also	complains	about	teaming	up	with	Young	JosÃ©	and	notes	that	its	smell	is	similar	to	the	JosÃ©	he
knows	and	wonders	why.	Jonathan	Joestar:	Jonathan	is	impressed	by	Joseph	and	Ripple's	tactics	He	says	old	JosÃ©	reminds	him	of	his	father.	Akira	Otoishi:	Joseph	mistook	him	for	one	of	GOD's	killers.	Yukako	Yamagishi:	Finds	her	while	she	searches	for	Koichi.	She	says	she	can't	reach	her	and	finds	her	terrifying.	Jotaro	Kujo:	Meeting	JosÃ©,	Part	4
Jotaro	informs	JosÃ©	of	the	tragedies	that	await	him	in	the	³	ten	years	until	JosÃ©	stops	him.	He	also	berates	Joseph	for	his	wife	at	65.	In	hidden	files	for	an	unrealized	Jotaro	Part	6,	mention³	who	wants	to	see	³how	JosÃ©	fights	like	he	does	despite	his	age.	Kars:	Old	Joseph	responds	with	astonishment	to	see	that	Kars	is	alive	and	seeks	revenge	for
what	Kars	did	to	his	left	arm.	Esidisi:	Old	Joseph	is	shocked	when	Esidisi	is	somehow	able	to	feel	his	stance.	He	considers	Esidisi	inferior	to	Avdol.	Wamuu:	You	are	surprised	to	see	Wamuu	alive.	He	tells	Wamu	to	return	to	his	eternal	rest.	Famicom	Jump:	Hero	Retsuden	(NES)	Joseph	makes	his	debut	as	a	playable	character	in	the	NES	title	as	his
youngster	(During	the	battle	trend),	along	with	other	Jump	Heroes	(such	as	Dragonball	Goku,	Dragonball,	,o±Ãad	elbod	necah	,027	o	063	arrag	ed	sotneimivom	sol	ecah	AI	al	is	euq	se	elbacatsed	asoc	artO	.no	dnatS	us	noc	opreuc	a	opreuc	ed	ognar	y	euqata	ed	dadilitasrev	us	rop	sodaspilce	nev	es	sotse	orep	,sojel	ed	o	acrec	ed	aes	ay	,kcitsyoj	arrag
ed	sotneimivom	027	y	063	noc	otelpmoc	,relpparg	nu	ed	lepap	le	nad	el	n©Ãibmat	sotneimivom	sus	ed	sohcuM	.)3	etraP	al	ed	lanif	allatab	al	ne	OID	artnoc	ozih	ol	omoc(	euqataartnoc	nu	ne	azilitu	es	n©Ãibmat	elpruP	timreH	.etnemetreuf	etnenopo	la	ra±Ãad	arap	adnO	ed	aÃgrene	us	adot	rirefsnart	y	elpruP	timreH	noc	etnenopo	la	rarraga	acilpmi
laicepse	otneimivom	orto	uS	.)alle	ed	selenap	soirav	ne	odneida±Ãa	odnof	le	noc(	asiL	ed	erbmon	le	arrusus	hpesoJ	ednod	ehcnop	elppiR	obmoc	nu	ne	av	euq	tucreppu	nu	se	laicepse	otneimivom	us	y	s¡Ãrta	aicah	ahcram	us	omoc	ecerapa	eyuh	euq	hpesoJ	ed	n³Ãicamina	acis¡Ãlc	aL	.ogimene	la	ra±Ãad	arap	l©Ã	ed	s©Ãvart	a	adnO	us	raivne	y	sojel
edsed	etnenopo	la	rarraga	arap	elpruP	timreH	rasu	netimrep	el	©ÃsoJ	ed	sotneimivom	sol	ed	aÃroyam	aL	.evirdrevO	le	omoc	,sotneimivom	ed	otnujnoc	us	ed	etrap	omoc	adnO	y	dnatS	us	otnat	azilitu	©ÃsoJ	."ratseoJ	hpesoJ"	odalutit	,mocpaC	rop	odaerc	ahcul	ed	ogeuj	le	ne	elbaguj	ejanosrep	nu	se	hpesoJ	hpesoJ	ojeiv	led	3	etraP	al	ed	n³Ãicanracne	aL
orutuF	le	arap	oinomirtaP	:erutnevdA	erraziB	s'oJoJ	.OID	ranimret	y	rartnocne	arap	agnam	led	airotsih	al	ne	noratnerfne	euq	senoicautis	y	sogimene	sol	sodot	artnoc	rahcul	nebed	,yggI	e	lodvA	,fferanloP	,nioykaK	,oratoJ	a	otnuj	,SENS	ed	GPR	ogeuj	le	ne	necerapa	euq	selapicnirp	sejanosrep	6	sol	ed	onu	se	hpesoJ	)SENS(	erutnevdA	erraziB	s'oJoJ
.n³Ãicamrofni	renetbo	arap	l©Ã	noc	ralbah	edeup	rodaguj	le	ednod	,oyopa	ed	ejanosrep	omoc	olos	odneicerapA	.)ragul	us	ne	ABJJ	aiciuqnarf	al	ed	ovitatneserper	eor©Ãh	le	se	oratoJ(	elbaguj	on	ejanosrep	omoc	ronem	lepap	nu	amot	euqnuA	.aleuces	al	ne	)sredasurC	tsudratS(	ougitna	s¡Ãm	otcepsa	us	omoc	aserger	hpesoJ	)SEN(	ninihcihS	on	oykiaS	:II
pmuJ	mocimaF	.)ayieS	tniaS	ed	ayieS	y	etroN	led	allertsE	al	ed	o±ÃuP	ed	I	think	the	playable	version	³	only	half	that.	Joseph	"JoJo"	Joestar	Joseph	also	has	his	Part	2	2	as	as	an	unlockable	secret	character	(simply	called	"JoJo").	In	this	form,	Joseph's	main	attack	is	his	Clacker	Volleys,	where	he	uses	it	as	a	pair	of	nuchakos	and	boomerangs.	His	first
special	move	is	similar	to	his	Part	3	counterpart	though	instead	of	whispering	Lisa	Lisa's	name	he	screams	Caesar's.	His	other	special	move	uses	the	Red	Stone	of	Aja;	by	charging	it	with	his	Ripple	the	stone	will	shoot	a	powerful	Ripple	beam	(similar	to	what	Kars	and	Lisa	Lisa	did	it	during	the	events	of	Part	2)	that	will	set	opponents	on	fire.	Some
characters	can	duck	under	the	beam,	while	characters	like	DIO	and	Joseph	himself	will	still	be	hit	while	crouching.	"JoJo"	can	also	use	a	crossbow	to	shoot	an	iron	pellet	across	the	screen	to	hit	the	enemy	from	the	other	side	as	well	as	a	bottle	cap	from	a	coke	bottle	as	a	projectile,	all	of	which	are	attacks	that	originated	from	the	manga.	"JoJo"	can	also
be	'activated'	if	Old	Joseph	is	hit	with	Alessi's	Stand,	though	temporarily,	and	missing	a	majority	of	his	moveset	other	than	kicks	and	punches.	If	"JoJo"	is	hit	by	Alessi,	he	will	appear	as	his	13-year	old	self	from	the	flashback	with	Speedwagon,	and	uses	a	weaker	Ripple	attack	while	flipping	through	a	comic	book.	His	Story	Mode	in	JoJo's	Venture	has
him	simply	face	off	enemies	until	reaching	Shadow	Dio,	with	no	storyline	involved.	In	Heritage	for	the	Future,	it	becomes	a	what-if	sidestory	if	Joseph	encounters	Alessy,	turning	into	his	Battle	Tendency	incarnation,	and	fighting	some	allies	in	the	process,	before	facing	off	Alessy	himself	and	reverting	to	his	normal	form,	albeit	with	a	little	regret	of
becoming	old	again.	GioGio's	Bizarre	Adventure	(PS2)	Joseph	makes	a	brief	appearance	in	the	game's	introduction	as	an	image	behind	Giorno	(along	with	Jotaro,	Josuke	and	Jonathan),	after	Koichi	says	that	Giorno	had	a	similar	kindness	to	the	Joestar	bloodline	and	seeing	Giorno	eager	to	avenge	the	janitor	killed	by	Black	Sabbath.	However,	the	manga
uses	Joseph's	Part	IV	appearance,	while	the	game	Part	3	of	Joseph	appears	in	place.	Jump	Super	Stars	(Nintendo	DS)	Joseph	appears	as	the	support	koma	of	3	Jotaro	blocks.	He	uses	Hermit	Purple	to	attract	an	enemy	towards	him,	creating	an	opening	for	the	attack.	Jump	Ultimate	Stars	(Nintendo	DS)	although	it	is	not	playable,	he	can	be	used	as	a
support	and	help	character.	In	his	support	of	2	koma,	Josã	©	part	2	uses	his	special	ability	to	predict	the	line	of	opponents,	inflicting	a	paralysis	effect	on	the	enemy.	His	support	of	3	koma,	now	in	his	appearance	in	part	3,	uses	his	support,	Ermit	Purple,	to	grab	the	opponent	and	bring	him	closer	to	the	player,	creating	an	opportunity	to	attack.	His
help	Koma	gives	the	character	the	ability	to	see	invisible	characters.	Joseph	also	serves	as	an	ally	of	Yoh	(from	Shaman	King),	asking	him	if	he	is	a	new	stand	user	(since	Shaman	King's	characters	can	also	use	â	"Espãritusâ"	to	fight)	and	Franky	(of	One	Piece),	asking	him	if	he	does	not	have	a	matter	after	such	a	tail	(a	reference	to	the	first	appearance
of	Joseph,	where	he	used	a	tail	soda	to	shoot	an	officer).	Jojoâ	€	™	s	Bizarre	Adventure:	All	Star	Battle	Joseph	was	one	of	the	first	characters	confirmed	to	be	in	the	game	(along	with	Jotaro,	Wamuu	and	Gyro),	and	appears	as	two	different	characters.	This	marks	it	as	one	of	the	three	unique	characters	with	two	incarnations,	the	others	are	Dio	and
Yoshikage	Kira.	As	a	user	character	of	"Ripple"	(along	with	Jonathan,	Will,	Caesar,	Lisa	Lisa	and	her	part	3),	Joseph	can	recharge	her	heat	of	heart	through	the	"Ripple	Breathâ"	by	pressing	the	style	button,	performing	a	Famous	Jojo	pose,	as	well	as	offering	improved	skills	versions	if	Style	is	introduced	instead	of	normal	attack	buttons.	During	a	fight,
Joseph	can	use	several	different	attacks	that	appear	in	Battle	Tendancy.	I	am	so	out	of	here	!:	A	shared	ability	with	him,	Joseph	flees	from	the	opponent,	marking	him	one	of	the	only	three	characters	in	the	game	able	to	run	in	the	opposite	direction;	the	others	are	Iggy	and	Hol	Horse.	Now	you	have	you	have	Joseph	moves	forward	and	unties	an	elbow
down,	lowering	the	opponent	on	the	strike.	This	move	is	a	medium	attack	that	cannot	be	blocked	if	the	opponent	is	crouched	and	cannot	be	canceled.	How	about	a	fry?:	Joseph	uses	the	ripple	³	to	open	a	tail	bottle,	hitting	the	opponent	with	the	lid	and	hitting	them	in	the	air.	This	movement	works	like	an	anti-air.	If	the	ripple	³	better,	the	tail	bottle	is
replaced	with	a	bottle	of	tequila	that	hits	with	the	cork,	hitting	the	highest	opponent	in	the	air.	When	they	hit	the	ground,	a	coconut	falls	out	of	nowhere	to	the	opponent	as	a	medium	attack.	The	coconut	will	fall	first	and	hit	the	opponent	in	the	air	if	the	movement	is	canceled.	(Improved	Ripple	Comberable	via	Puttsun	Cancel)	Clacker	Boomerang:
Joseph	throws	a	couple	of	clackers	like	a	projectile.	If	the	bot³n	entered	is	kept	up	enough,	the	Clackers	will	re-pressure	the	opponent	twice,	even	if	Joseph	is	in	the	middle	of	being	attacked.	If	you'd	better,	Ripple,	Joseph,	throw	two.	(COMBIBLE)	CLACKER	VOLLEY:	Joseph	takes	out	a	couple	of	clackers	and	spins	it,	hitting	the	opponent	several	times.



If	it's	better,	Ripple,	the	attack	is	more	daylight.	This	movement	has	only	three	follow-up	attacks.	(COMBOBLE	THROUGH	PUTTSUN	CANCELS	Now	here!:	Joseph	takes	a	second	clacker	and	proceeds	to	beat	the	opponent	with	the	two	swiftly	spinning.	Then	he	delivers	a	final	blow	that	sends	them	flying.	If	it's	better,	Ripple,	the	attack	is	more
daylight.	(Comberable	via	Puttsun	Cancel)	You'll	get	crushed	right!:	Joseph	charges	his	clacker	before	swinging	it	down,	hitting	the	opponent	for	a	big	day.	Despite	a	delay,	this	move	is	a	medium	attack	that	cannot	be	blocked	if	the	opponent	is	crouched.	Ripple,	the	attack	makes	more	days	and	motivates	the	opponent	strong	enough	to	bounce.
(Fightable	via	Puttsun	Cancel)	Don't	you	understand?:	A	counter	that	increases	Joseph's	trick	level	to	success.	hpesoJ	ed	n³Ãicciderp	al	,omsim	Ãs	artnoc	ojepse	ed	etabmoc	nu	ne	,ralucitrap	nE	.allatab	al	adot	euq	zev	anu	rasu	edeup	es	olos	dadilibah	atsE	.etnenopo	us	ed	aiporp	al	ed	datim	al	etnemaen¡Ãtlumis	anerd	euq	opmeit	la	,hpesoJ	ed	GHH	ed
arrab	anu	ed	datim	al	renoper	ed	lanoicida	otcefe	le	eneit	otsE	.).cte	,yggI	ed	elcihc	ed	n³Ãicacitsam	ed	sodinoS	,"	!n	~	aaayjoD	"esiviD	,"	!oiD	ed	"yyyyyyrW"	ratimi	arap	omoc	sojel	nat	av	osulcni¡Â(	salrub	sus	ed	anu	ed	aenÃl	al	odnamot	etnemlareneg	,etnenopo	led	aenÃl	etneiugis	al	etnematcerroc	eciderp	©ÃsoJ	odnauc	eneited	es	allatab	al
,rodartsom	le	³Ãnedacnesed	etnenopo	le	iS	.etnematutsa	esrÃer	y	saredac	sus	ne	sonam	sus	renop	arap	allatab	ed	arutsop	us	etnemaen¡Ãtnemom	elas	hpesoJ	.otix©Ã	la	hpesoJ	ed	ocurt	ed	levin	le	atnemua	euq	rodatnoc	nu	:se	aenÃl	amix³Ãrp	uT	)elbarebmoC(	.selbarenluv	solrajed	y	ridruta	sol	,o±Ãad	narg	nu	rop	solle	ne	aidraug	led	n³Ãicaludno	al
adot	atolpxe	hpesoJ	,anedacnesed	ol	etnenopo	le	iS	.aicnatsni	everb	anu	arap	adno	al	noc	araperp	es	hpesoJ	,rolac	ed	n³Ãzaroc	us	ed	arrab	anu	ed	4/1	nu	odnasaP	.otix©Ã	la	hpesoJ	ed	ocurt	ed	levin	le	atnemua	euq	rodatnoc	nU	:!oveun	ed	ecih	ol	euq	ognopuS¡Â	.o±Ãad	s¡Ãm	ecah	euqata	le	,elppiR	³Ãrojem	iS	.racata	arap	otreiba	hpesoJ	a	ajed	orep
,elbaeuqolbsed	nagah	ol	y	etnemacits¡Ãrd	o±Ãad	us	etnemua	etnemlautneve	euq	arap	ragrac	edeup	es	y	ojaba	n¡Ãtse	odnauc	solraeplog	edeup	,odahcaga	¡Ãtse	on	etnenopo	le	is	raeuqolb	edeup	es	on	euq	oidem	euqata	nu	se	otneimivom	lE	.amicne	rop	oipmuloc	narg	nu	ne	l©Ã	noc	etnenopo	la	ratsalpa	arap	ozam	nu	acas	hpesoJ	:!ollitram	le	rabirred
ed	aroh	sE¡Â	.o±Ãad	s¡Ãm	ecah	euqata	le	,elppiR	³Ãrojem	iS	.yelloV	rekcalC	aviuqse	es	is	hpesoJ	ed	n³Ãicatneiro	al	etnemacit¡Ãmotua	rigerroc	edeup	otneimivom	etsE	.s¡Ãrta	yum	solraslupmi	arap	azreuf	etneicifus	odneicreje	,opmeit	omsim	la	noraeplog	euq	serap	sobma	noc	sailaserper	amot	hpesoJ	,AHG/AHH/worhT	on	nu	noc	otnemom	ese	ne
araeplog	ol	etnenopo	le	iS	.adlapse	us	a	norazalertne	es	srekcalC	euq	serap	sod	alever	y	rodederlA	The	other	one	uses	the	quote	"I'm	going	to	wipe	that	smile	off	your	face!"	—	the	same	line	that	Esidisi	predicted	Joseph	himself	said	in	Canon,	Canon.	It	is	one	of	the	default	mockery	of	Joseph	independently.	Rebuff	Overdrive:	passing	a	1/4	of	the	HHG,
Josã	©	is	strengthened	with	undulating	and	jumps	while	he	hits	the	opponent	with	both	elbows,	hitting	them	in	the	air.	Joseph	only	can	be	interrupted	by	launches	and	HHA/GHA.	This	movement	is	doubled	as	an	anti-Aire,	and	all	the	skills	of	José	can	be	done	immediately	after	it.	(Putable	through	Puttstun	Cancel)	Ripple	Guard:	Joseph	uses	the	ripple
to	instantly	block	all	the	attacks	not	thrown	using	the	Heart	Heat	Gauge	instead	of	the	GUE	GAUGE.	The	ability	will	last	as	long	as	the	boton	introduced,	or	until	the	HHG	is	emptied.	Lanza	â	€	"Jah!	Âidota!:	The	resulting	attack	changes	depending	on	the	direction.	If	he	advances,	he	holds	the	opponent	in	a	reverse	lock,	and	the	revival	kicks	them	in
the	face	three	times	before	turning	and	kicking	them	once	more	in	the	torso	to	fire	them.	If	he	goes	back,	Josã	©	swings	around	the	other	side	of	the	opponent	to	catch	them	in	a	head	block.	He	he	proceeds	to	give	them	a	rough	Noogie	before	throwing	them.	Exclusive	for	Josã	©	is	a	system	of	"trick",	also	called	"guessed	that	I	did	it	again!"	.	The
three	counters	of	Josã	©	increase	the	level	after	his.	Each	level	that	he	reaches	will	increase	the	damage	of	all	Ripple	-based	skills	and	improved	by	Ripple.	Joseph	reaches	the	maximum	force	of	him	at	level	3,	or	Max	level,	in	which	many	of	his	individual	skills	cause	immense	damage.	The	Hha	of	Josã	©	"This	means	war!"	At	any	time	during	the
attack,	but	do	not	after	and	transfer	a	flurry	of	the	Ondilla	into	them	using	a	few	more	bullets	(a	reference	to	what	he	did	to	Straizo).	"This	is	going	to	blow	you	up!"	offers	timreh	elihw	.gniylf	meht	sdnes	taht	pohc	latnoziroh	desufni-elppir	of	gnireviled	Erofeb	ecnalab-ffo	tnenopopo	eht	sehsup	hpesoj	dlo	:!to	anod	Ev'uoy	jun	,	Sresu-emppir	htiw	derahs
llick	that	:htaerb	elppir	.tnenopo	eht	morf	yawa	snur	hpesoj	dlo	,fles	regnuoy	ih	htiw	derahs	llick	:!nur	eht	no	gnithgif	hht	morf	gnuth	hcp	stesevom	gngnahc	,ffo/no	elprup	timreh	nrut	nac	hpesoj	dlo	,elyts	"dnats"	eht	htaw	emag	eht	by	starahc	elbayalp	fo	ytirojam	ssam	eht	fo	eno	sa	.)	.trapretnuoc	regnuoy	sih	ot	flesmih	etaitnereffid	ot	"hpesoJ	dlO"
deman	ylpmis	deman	,retcarahc	CLD	a	sa	emag	eht	ni	sraeppa	osla	hpesoJ	3	traP	hpesoJ	dlO	.krowtra	laiciffo	rehto	dna	srevoc	retpahc	agnam	suoirav	yb	deripsni	meht	fo	tsom	,semutsoc	etanretla	lareves	sessessop	osla	hpeso	J	.tluassa	epelpmoc	eht	gniwohs	,uumaw	no	katta	lufsseccusnu	tey	feas	ot	oterefer	that	kcatta	.level	kcirt	s'hpesoj	if
gnidneked	egaded	ght	ssad	sta	hts	t	tse	sta	ssads	ssads	ssads	,	srekcalC	sih	otni	ygrene	eht	gnigrahc	,ehtaerB	elppiR	ot	tluassa	sih	spots	ylfeirb	neht	hpesoJ	."!taeB	evirdrevO	elppiR"	gnimialcxe	elihw	meht	htiw	tnenoppo	eht	gnittih	ylsseltneler	,obmoc	kcatta	yhtgnel	a	sreviled	dna	srekcalC	fo	sriap	owt	tuo	sllup	hpesoJ	,thguac	era	yeht	fI	.tnenoppo
denwod	that	tih	neve	nac	kcatta	Siht	.dnuor	eht	morf	part	gneds	neddih	pu	gnillup	mih	htiw	snigeb	,"!edart	eht	fo	'skcirt'	ynpirtni"	.	ton	lulw	dna	,krow	ot	t	tcennoc	telub	tsrif	tsrif	tsrif	eht	edon	ton	seod	ahh	eht	.kcatta	esirprus	rof	STELLULLUL	NUG	YMMOT	LATINI	EHT	DEPPETSEDIDNEDOJT	Dluohs	Egamad	It's	off:	That	changes	everything!:	Old
Joseph	kicks	the	opponent's	shin	in	a	low	attack	that	can't	be	blocked	if	the	opponent	doesn't	bend	down.	Old	Joseph's	movements	can	be	performed	immediately	after	this	attack.	Ripple	Overdrive³	Old	Joseph	slides	forward	to	deliver	a	piece	of	curly	head.	This	move	is	an	intermediate	attack	and	cannot	be	blocked	if	the	opponent	ducks.	This
movement	can	be	enhanced	with	Wave	by	entering	Style	instead	of	normal	attack	buttons.	If	the	ripple	is	improved³	the	attack	makes	more	days	and	makes	the	opponent	bounce	when	hitting	the	ground	(Comboable	via	Puttsun	Cancel).	Clever	tactician:	Passing	a	quarter	of	HHG,	old	Joseph	wraps	Wave-laden	Hermit	Purple	around	his	torso.	While
this	move	is	in	effect,	the	next	medium/high	attack	that	the	opponent	will	propose	to	Joseph	will	cause	Hermit	Purple	to	pop	out	of	old	Joseph's	shirt,	giving	them	a	break	and	causing	them	to	crash	if	they	are	close	enough,	leaving	them	open	to	counter-attack.	The	effect	can	be	counteracted	by	projectiles	and	other	attacks	from	a	distance.	CarbÃ³n
(Combible)	rent:	Old	Joseph	summons	Hermit	Purple	to	take	a	carbÃ³n	tar	drum	off	the	screen	and	crush	it,	spilling	black	liquid	all	over	the	floor.	The	drum	can	hit	the	opponent	himself	to	get	extra	hits.	The	tar	puddle	of	carbÃ³n	is	a	low	attack	that	can	cause	Old	Joseph	himself	or	his	opponent	to	slip	and	fall	flat	if	they	step	on,	causing	minor	damage.
This	skill	refers	to	his	battle	with	the	Empress.	While	Hermit	Purple	is	at:	The	panic	is	not	in	my	vocabulary!:	This	skill	is	³	to	be	used	during	a	vertical	jump.	Old	Joseph	uses	Hermit	Purple	to	throw	him	through	the	roof	(regardless	of	whether	the	stage	has	a	physical	roof	or	not)	a	long	distance	from	the	opponent,	evading	most	attacks	and	creating
distance.	Now	I	have!:	Old	Joseph	sends	Hermit	Purple	up.	This	movement	is	used	exclusively	as	anti-air.	If	it	connects,	Old	Joseph	uses	Hermit	Purple	to	hit	the	opponent	on	the	Hermit	Purple!:	Old	Joseph	sends	Hermit	Purple	to	hit	the	opponent	at	half	distance.	This	bill	has	a	follow-up	attack.	(Comboable	through	Puttun	Cancel)	Solar	Energy
Ripple!:	This	move	spends	a	quarter	of	the	HHG.	Hermit	Purple	wraps	the	opponent	as	Old	Joseph	sends	strong	Ripple	pulses	through	him	before	flying	them,	causing	more	damage	if	the	attack	button	is	pressed	quickly.	You	have	to	stand	alone!:	Old	Joseph	swings	Hermit	Purple	at	a	low	angle	to	hit	the	opponent.	If	he	connects,	he	pulls	the	opponent
towards	him.	This	is	a	low	attack	and	cannot	be	blocked	if	the	opponent	does	not	bow	down.	He	is	also	able	to	pick	up	a	knocked	down	opponent,	leaving	them	open	to	more	attacks.	(Comboable	through	Puttsun	Cancel)	Take	a	STAND	for	it!:	A	Shoot.	The	vines	of	Hermit	Purple	are	sent	in	a	fanning	way	right	in	front	of	Old	Joseph.	If	he	connects,	the
opponent	is	tied	up	like	old	JosÃ©	swings	them	in	a	circle	before	throwing	them.	Old	Joseph’s	HHA,	“Battle	Learning”,	is	a	counterattack.	If	you	hit	while	Ripple	Breathing,	you	will	use	the	Ripple	to	blow	your	opponent	away	and	on	the	ground,	before	using	Hermit	Purple	to	throw	into	the	air	and	make	a	powerful	descending	cut	(same	as	you	did	with
a	camera	at	the	beginning	of	Part	3,	though	on	a	much	larger	scale).	Old	Joseph’s	GHA,	“Hermit	Purple	and	Ripple!”,	uses	Hermit	Purple	as	a	whip,	sending	it	over	the	long	term.	If	he	hits	the	opponent,	they	are	tied	up	and	thrown	over	Old	Joseph	in	a	devastating	air	strike	hard	enough	to	bounce.	After	taking	the	opponent	on	the	air	again,	Joseph
takes	a	brief	moment	for	Ripple	Breath,	before	throwing	them	at	him	and	ending	with	an	intense	blow	of	Ripple	Overdrive	to	the	face/neck.	Old	Joseph	owns	two	alternate	suits,	one	based	on	his	early	appearance	in	Part	3	(wearing	the	long	jacket	he	wore	while	visiting	Jotaro	the	jail)	and	the	second	is	based	on	one	of	the	covers	of	the	manga,	where
his	hair	is	blonde	and	he	do	not	wear	a	hat	(errÃ³neamente,	todavÃa	uses	several	animations	regarding	the	fitting	of	his	hat,	although	he	is	without	a	hat	while	in	this	costume).	JoJoâ	s	Bizarre	Adventure:	Stardust	Shooters	Joseph	is	one	of	the	first	three	characters	available	that	the	player	must	choose	to	be	their	first	team	leader	(along	with	Jonathan
and	Jotaro).	Both	the	³	and	old	incarnations	appear	as	playable	Metal	Strikers.	For	his	FINISH	moves,	Part	2	Joseph	uses	his	Volley	Clacker	on	the	defeated	enemy,	while	his	Level	3	Special	Leader	makes	him	use	his	Thompson	Machine	Gun	hitting	any	enemy	near	his	target	field,	and	his	Part	3	FINISH	move	uses	Hermit	Purple	to	capture	the	enemy
and	transfer	Ripple	into	them.	J-Stars	Victory	vs.	Joseph	Joestar	(Part	2)	is	one	of	two	playable	characters,	along	with	Jonathan	Joestar,	who	represent	the	JoJoâ	s	Bizarre	Adventure	franchise	in	J-Stars	Victory	vs.	Joseph	Joestar	³	Joseph's	movement	includes	his	Voley	Clacker	to	be	used	in	combos	and	remote	attacks,	his	Tommy	Gun	to	be	used	as	a
shell	attack	and	the	Red	Stone	of	Aja	appears	during	Joseph's	special	movement,	where	he	points	at	the	opponent	and	loads	him	with	a	ripple	before	firing	a	powerful	solar	laser	beam	into	them,	causing	a	large	explosion³In	canon,	it	was	Kars	who	accidentally	does	it	during	the	final	events	of	Part	2).	Several	of	his	famous	poses	appear	as	taunts	and
sequences	of	intro	and	victory,	similar	to	Jonathan.	Joseph's	role	during	Story	Mode	is	limited	to	small	appearances.	During	the	Luffy	team's	bow,	they	say	they	see	a	person	walking	on	the	water	coming	in	their	³	direction.	That	person	is	none	other	than	Joseph	Joestar	himself,	challenging	the	player's	team	by	claiming	that	he	is	training	his	Ripple
power	(a	small	reference	to	Lisa	Lisa	Lisa's	first	appearance³	where	she	walks	on	him	emramall	emramall	sedeup	orep	,ratseoJ	hpesoJ	...ratseoJ«Â	odneicid	atneserp	es	sâhpesoJ	,sallatab	sabma	ed	s©ÃupseD	.oturaN	ed	opiuqe	la	odnaifased	zev	atse	,edrat	s¡Ãm	ecerapA	.)hpesoJ	a	³Ãiconoc	odnauc	ailatI	ne	(the	same	line	he	uses	to	introduce	himself	to
Smokey.)	Joseph's	color	scheme	is	derived	from	that	used	in	the	anime	series.	Joseph	shares	a	theme	with	the	hunter,	the	protagonist	of	the	hunter	Gon	Freecs,	called	"courageously	and	resolutely."	Both	Joseph	and	Gintoki	(from	Gintama)	share	the	same	Seiyuu	(Tomokazu	Sugita),	and	this	fact	is	alluded	to	in	their	dialogs.	Like	both	characters
predicting	each	other's	lines,	or	a	comment	from	Shinpachi	saying,	"Gin-san,	this	guy	...	Sounds	a	lot	like	you."	Despite	not	having	a	specific	conversation	or	interaction	with	Jonathan	Joestar³	both	appear	as	rivals	in	one	of	the	videos	for	the	Western	version	of	the	game,	J-Stars	Victory	vs	+,	with	their	battle	named	"When	Grandpa	Meets	His
Grandson!".	The³s³2013	video	is	a	video	game	that	features	a	series	of	video	games	called	"When	Grandpa	Meets	His	Grandson!"	Jojo:	Eyes	of	Heaven	Joseph	(Part	2)	was	one	of	the	first	confirmed	characters	for	the	game	(along	with	Caesar,	Stroheim,	Jotaro,	Kakyoin,	Josuke	and	Diego	Brando).	As	a	ripple	user³	Joseph	has	a	ripple	meter	³	determines
the	strength	of	his	attacks.	Filling	the	meter	will	automatically	empower	your	normal	and	powerful	attacks,	and	improve/alter	the	properties	of	all	your	skills.	It	will	also	shorten	the	cooling	time	on	these	abilities.	Using	skills	will	drain	a	part	of	the	wave	meter	³	there	is	not	enough	to	use.	Style	³:	ripple	breathing³	Joseph	strikes	a	pose	and	breathes	the
ripple³	³	filling	the	ripple	caliber³.	It	can't	move	and	is	vulnerable	to	attack	while	doing	so.	Ripple:	Joseph	uses	the	ripple	³	to	instantly	block	attacks	using	the	resistance	meter	instead	of	his	guard,	and	is	able	to	deflect	shells	from	the	front.	The	ability	will	last	as	long	as	the	bot³n	is	in,	or	until	the	resistance	meter	drains.	Increasing	the	wave³n
increases	the	angle	of	the	guard	at	which	projectiles	can	be	diverted.	Boomerang/Clacker	Volley:	The	unleashed	attack	depends	on	whether	the	activation	button	is	held	or	not.	If	pressed,	Joseph	throws	a	ripple	infused	infused	infused	,»ÂnuG	ymmoT«Â	etnarud	zev	adnuges	anu	euqata	le	ecudortni	hpesoJ	iS	:!sojel	¡Ãralov	et	otsE¡Â	.euqata	olos	nu	ne
salab	36	atsah	7	edsed	etnemaunitnoc	rarapsid	hpesoJ	a	etimrep	euq	ol	,agrac	anu	emusnoc	salab	7	adaC	.salab	ed	sagaf¡Ãr	noc	setnenopo	sus	a	rarapsid	arap	l©Ã	ed	s¡Ãrted	ed	nuG	ymmoT	nu	acas	etnemaen¡Ãtnatsni	;sagrac	01	renetsos	edeup	hpesoJ	:nuG	ymmoT	.atnemercni	es	odasuac	o±Ãad	le	y	dadilibicnevni	al	ed	n³Ãicarud	al	,elppiR	arojem	es
iS	.euqata	le	evitca	es	euq	atsah	elbicnevni	se	hpesoJ	.seuqata	soveun	a	sotreiba	y	sodanoromsed	solodn¡Ãjed	,sazebac	sus	erbos	y	adan	al	ed	¡Ãreac	ococ	nu	,ecnacla	la	¡Ãtse	etnenopo	nu	iS	.eria	la	solodn¡Ãrit	y	arrog	al	noc	etnenopo	la	odnaeplog	,aliuqet	ed	alletob	anu	rirba	arap	n³Ãicaludno	al	azilitu	lÃ	;sagrac	2	renetsos	edeup	©ÃsoJ	:aliuqeT
.solucÃtra	agnetbo	euq	rative	ed	nif	le	noc	setnenopo	sol	rop	sadajorra	y	sadigocer	res	nedeup	satelam	saL	.©ÃsoJ	ed	n³Ãisesop	ne	etnemlautca	n¡Ãtse	smetÃ	sel¡Ãuc	y	sotn¡Ãuc	artseum	metÃ	ed	onocÃ	nU	.oiranecse	le	odot	rop	sadicrapse	satelam	ne	s¡Ãm	rartnocne	edeup	y	,otnemom	reiuqlauc	ne	setnerefid	sotejbo	sert	atsah	renetsos	edeuP
.etabmoc	ne	razilitu	edeup	euq	selaicepse	solucÃtra	ed	dadeirav	anu	nos	©ÃsoJ	arap	sovisulcxE	:!sarodamurba	sajatnev	noc	amra	nU	.natnemercni	es	dadilibah	al	ed	dadilibicnevni	ed	aicnatsid	al	y	n³Ãicarud	al	,elppiR	arojem	es	iS	.esrevom	a	azeipme	euq	atsah	elbicnevni	sE	.etnaleda	aicah	¡Ãrerroc	etnemelpmis	oirartnoc	ol	ed	,l©Ã	a	atseupo
n³Ãiccerid	al	ne	etnemacit¡Ãmotua	¡Ãrerroc	©ÃsoJ	,dadilibah	al	azilaer	es	odnauc	ogla	a	odata	¡Ãtse	iS	.avitnitsid	arerrac	us	noc	laicepse	n³Ãiug	nu	azilaer	hpesoJ	:!Ãuqa	ed	areuf	nat	yotsE	.netober	euq	arap	omoc	etreuf	etnemetneicifus	ol	oleus	le	ne	sodaparta	setnenopo	sol	a	odnaivne	,ojaba	aicah	rekcalC	nu	raecnalab	odneicah	l©Ã	noc	animret	euq
sosap	sert	ed	obmoc	nu	azneimoc	y	srekcalC	sod	acas	hpesoJ	,odineter	se	iS	.eguaG	elppiR	le	anell	es	s¡Ãm	otnauc	o±Ãad	s¡Ãm	odneicah	,adanimreted	aicnatsid	anu	ralov	ed	s©Ãupsed	l©Ã	a	aserger	euq	,litceyorp	nu	omoc	if	you	have	only	one	load	left,	this	attack	will	occur	and	will	exhaust	any	remaining	load;	Joseph	hits	an	opponent	in	the	air	with
butt	of	the	gun	and	transfers	a	blast	of	the	Ripple	into	them	using	a	few	more	bullets.	The	damage	of	the	attack	is	dependent	on	how	many	charges	used	to	effect	it.	If	Ripple-enhanced,	the	damage	dealt	is	increased.	Sledgehammer:	Joseph	can	hold	3	charges;	He	pulls	out	a	sledgehammer	to	smash	opponents	with	in	a	large	overhead	swing.	The
shockwave	created	spreads	out	and	downs	any	opponent	in	range.	If	Ripple-enhanced,	the	attack	becomes	unblockable,	and	the	shockwave	deals	more	damage	and	spreads	out	even	farther.	Hand	Grenade:	Joseph	can	hold	2	charges;	He	lunges	forward	before	dashing	backwards.	If	he	connects	with	any	opponent,	he	will	attach	a	bundle	of	grenades
onto	them,	The	resulting	explosion	can	occur	automatically	after	a	set	amount	of	time	or	manually	activated	if	the	activating	button	is	pressed	again,	damaging	anyone	caught	in	radius.	It	will	also	set	the	target	on	fire	and	knock	them	into	the	air.	If	Ripple-enhanced,	Joseph	gains	invincibility	when	attaching	the	grenades	and	the	damage	dealt	is
increased.	Iron	Ball	Crossbow:	Joseph	can	hold	3	charges;	He	loads	a	large	crossbow	and	fires	it,	sending	opponents	flying	with	the	heavy	iron	ball.	If	Ripple-enhanced,	the	ball	is	able	to	ricochet	off	a	wall	once.	If	Joseph	is	locked	on,	the	ball	will	ricochet	towards	his	target,	otherwise	flying	towards	the	nearest	opponent.	100%	Wool	Hat:	Joseph	can
hold	a	single	charge;	He	runs	forward,	leaving	a	trail	of	Ripple-infused	wool	string	behind	as	a	long,	narrow	trap.	The	string	will	remain	for	a	considerable	amount	of	time	until	an	opponent	steps	on	it;	Opponents	that	touch	the	string	are	stunned	and	left	open	to	further	attacks.	However,	this	will	damage	the	string	and	cause	it	to	undo	itself.	Joseph	is
able	to	salvage	it	by	simply	standing	over	it	and	inputting	the	activating	input	once	more	before	it	completely	disappears.	However,	with	the	amount	of	time	given	to	him	to	do	so,	Joseph	must	choose	between	attacking	opponents	caught	by	the	trap	or	retrieving	rope.	If	he	improved	the	ripple,	the	trap	stays	in	place	longer	and	Joseph	can	place	a
longer	yarn.	Ex	–	Clacker	Boomerang/Clacker	Volley:	the	Clacker	Boomerang	will	receive	an	increase	in	damage	and	the	impulse	of	breaking	the	guard;	Clacker	Volley	also	gets	an	impulse	of	standby	rest,	as	well	as	an	increase	in	execution	speed.	Ex	–	A	weapon	with	overwhelming	advantages!:	All	items	receive	an	increase	in	the	damage	they	deal,
and	additional	damage	will	be	added	depending	on	how	much	the	ripple	meter	fills	up.	Jojolidades	it’s	time	to	unleash	my	killer	Clacker	Volley!:	Joseph	must	connect	“Clacker	Volley.”	(200	points)	Do	you	think	that	Chintzy’s	undulating	powers	are	the	only	thing	I	have	in	my	repertoire?:	Joseph	should	use	“A	weapon	with	overwhelming	advantages!”
Three	times.	(200	points)	I	did	it!:	Joseph	must	turn	a	stage	object	into	a	trap	3	times.	(300	points)	Grazie!	Loggins!:	Joseph	must	use	any	enhanced	skill	for	Ripple	five	times.	Any	skill	will	count	as	long	as	you	land	five	of	that	same	skill.	(500	points)	This	JoJo	can	predict	anything!:	Joseph	must	remove	an	opponent	with	a	double	heat	attack.	(800
points)	Solo	Double	Heat	Attack:	There’s	nothing	the	cheater	loves	more	than	a	trick!:	It	works	just	like	All	Star	Battle.	With	Caesar-Dual	Ripple!:	The	two	begin	by	attacking	the	opponent	from	opposite	sides	with	a	series	of	ripple-charged	strokes	and	kicks	from	Joseph	and	a	variety	of	bubbles	infused	with	Caesar	waves,	before	Joseph	invites	Caesar
to	initiate	the	positive/positive/negative	Overdrive	which	they	used	on	Suzi	Q	to	save	her	from	Esidisi’s	control,	attacking	the	enemy	from	both	sides	with	such	a	move	and	striking	with	extreme	power.	With	Lisa	Lisa,	this	rhythm	of	teacher	and	student	will	cut	you	deeply!:	Run	towards	the	opponent,	Lisa	Lisa	hits	with	multiple	kicks	with	undulation
and	a	scarf	swing,	That	Joseph	tied	the	opponent	with	a	rope	they	had	placed	during	their	assault.	Then	they	channel	a	wave	of	undulation	³	Aja's	red	stone,	causing	it	to	launch	a	deadly	beam	at	Aja	elppiR	.tsaf	sa	eciwt	eguag	animats	eht	niard	lliw	evitca	htob	gnivah	,"naM	dlO	dwerhS"	sa	emit	emas	eht	ta	tceffe	ni	eb	osla	nac	ti	elihW	.nottub	noitcA
elytS	eht	fo	sserp	rehtona	htiw	emit	yna	ta	detavitcaed	yllaunam	eb	nac	dna	,seitpme	animats	s'hpesoJ	dlO	nehw	etavitcaed	lliw	lliks	ehT	.sreirraB	s'nioykaK	sa	hcus	hpesoJ	dlO	ot	elbisivni	eb	dluow	taht	gnihtyna	ro	tcejbo	deppart	a	sa	hcus	,egats	eht	dnuora	spart	neddih	esiwrehto	slaever	osla	lliks	sihT	.AHD	a	fo	htgnerts	eht	esaercni	ton	lliw	tub
,kaerB	obmoC	yeht	retfa	htgnerts	kcatta	desaercni	meht	gnitnarg	,rentrap	sih	pu	rewop	lliw	os	gnioD	.elpruP	timreH	gnisu	dnuorg	eht	no	pam	a	setaerc	eH	.lluf	si	animats	s'hpesoJ	dlO	nehw	elbaliava	ylno	si	noitcA	elytS	sihT	:elpruP	timreH	-	noitcA	elytS	.esu	ot	tnuoma	tneiciffusni	na	s'ereht	litnu	eguaG	elppiR	eht	fo	noitrop	a	niard	lliw	elppiR	eht	fo
esu	s'hpesoJ	dlO	ot	gniniatrep	slliks	gnisU	.slliks	lla	no	emit	nwodlooc	eht	netrohs	osla	lliw	tI	.slliks	suoirav	fo	seitreporp	eht	retla/ecnahne	dna	,skcattA	lufrewoP	dna	lamroN	sih	rewopme	yllacitamotua	lliw	eguag	eht	pu	gnilliF	.skcatta	sih	fo	htgnerts	eht	senimreted	taht	eguaG	elppiR	a	sah	eH	.resU	dnatS	a	dna	resU	elppiR	a	htob	si	hpesoJ	dlO	.)1
traP(	odnarB	oiD	dna	luoD'N	,yggI	edisgnola	,retcarahc	CLD-non	a	sa	emag	eht	rof	demrifnoc	osla	saw	)"hpesoJ	dlO"	dellac	ylpmiS(	hpesoJ	3	traP	hpesoJ	dlO	.dnoces	eht	ni	pohS	teP	dna	sraK	yb	detanimile	tub	,dnuor	tsrif	eht	ni	ugnaY	oyikegihS	dna	raseaC	gnitaefed	,tnemanruoT	nevaeH	fo	seyE	eht	ni	)1	traP(	odnarB	oiD	htiw	deriap	si	eH	tnemanruoT
.ecnaraeppa	emina	sih	no	desab	si	emehcs	s'roloc	niam	s'hpesoJ	,sV	yrotciV	sratS-J	ot	ralimiS	.ecaf	sih	nwod	maerts	sraet	sa	maercs	"!!!RAAASEAC"	cinoci	s'hpesoJ	htiw	gnola	,)noitpecnoc	retfa	yltrohs	noihsaf	citcamilc-itna	na	ni	spop	hcihw(	elbbub	doolb	eht	fo	noitaerc	dna	sdrow	lanif	s'raseaC	gnivlovni	enecs	eht	etaercer	yeht	erehw	yalp	lliw
noitamina	laiceps	a	,elttab	ni	sllaf	dna	hpesoJ	htiw	deriap	si	raseaC	fI	.tnenoppo	sselpleh	,saloraf	sal	omoc	,selatneibma	sotejbo	ed	sopit	sotreiC	.zedipar	amsim	al	noc	etnenopo	la	esracreca	arap	rasu	edeup	es	etnemasrevni	e	sodip¡Ãr	sepacse	etimrep	otsE	.ejalcna	ed	sonocÃ	rop	odatneserper	,olrearta	arap	oiranecse	led	socif Ãcepse	sotnup	ne
aruprºÃp	o±Ãatimre	la	edneitxe	hpesoJ	ojeiv	le	:oiralubacov	im	ne	¡Ãtse	on	ocin¡Ãp	lE	.o±Ãad	s¡Ãm	asuac	y	seplog	s¡Ãm	renetbo	edeup	euqata	le	,elppiR	³Ãrojem	iS	.etnemadip¡Ãr	anoiserp	es	euqata	ed	n³Ãtob	le	is	o±Ãad	s¡Ãm	odnasuac	,solralov	ed	setna	sadasep	n³Ãicaludno	ed	soslup	aÃvne	hpesoJ	ojeiv	le	sartneim	etnenopo	led	rodederla	evleuvne
es	elpruP	timreH	:!ralos	aÃgrene	ed	epiR¡Â	.otneimivom	ed	olap	le	eneitsos	es	euq	ne	n³Ãiccerid	al	ne	ajorra	sol	y	olucrÃc	ne	eecnalab	sol	euq	ed	setna	hpesoJ	ojeiv	le	aicah	odarit	y	odata	¡Ãtse	etnenopo	lE	:!Ãsa	esrasu	aÃrdop	n³Ãicisop	im	euq	etsasnep	acnun	euq	a	otseupA¡Â	.adasergni	adartne	al	ed	nedneped	euq	sotneimiuges	sod	eneit	dadilibah
atsE	.oidem	ognar	le	edsed	setnenopo	sol	a	raeplog	a	elpruP	timreH	a	aÃvne	hpesoJ	ojeiv	lE	:!odarom	o±ÃatimrE	.n³Ãicaludno	ed	rodidem	le	odanell	ayah	es	otn¡Ãuc	ed	odneidneped	o±Ãad	s¡Ãm	ecah	dadilibah	atse	,erppir	al	³Ãrojem	iS	.odip¡Ãr	ed	elbod	le	aicnetsiser	ed	erbilac	le	¡Ãranerd	sovitca	sobma	renet	,"aruprºÃp	o±Ãatimre"	euq	opmeit
omsim	la	etnegiv	ratse	edeup	n©Ãibmat	dadilibah	al	euqnua	y	,oÃcav	©Ãtse	euq	atsah	¡Ãranerd	hpesoJ	ed	aicnetsiser	ed	erbilac	le	,otcefe	ne	euq	sartneiM	.AHD	omoc	Ãsa	,sodarrec	on	seuqata	sorto	y	selitceyorp	rop	odatserrartnoc	res	edeup	otcefe	lE	.euqataartnoc	la	sotreiba	solodn¡Ãjed	,acrec	etnemetneicifus	ol	n¡Ãtse	is	naczemertse	es	euq
odneicah	y	solodn¡Ã±Ãad	,asimac	us	ed	aglas	elpruP	TatimreH	euq	¡Ãrah	etnenopo	nu	rop	©ÃsoJ	a	odatart	euqata	omix³Ãrp	le	,aicnegiv	ne	¡Ãtse	otneimivom	etse	neib	iS	.osrot	us	ed	rodederla	n³Ãicaludno	ed	odagrac	aruprºÃp	o±Ãatimre	la	evleuvne	hpesoJ	ojeiv	le	:otutsa	ojeiV	.ecah	ol	sartneim	seuqata	sol	a	elbarenluv	se	y	esrevom	edeup	oN
.n³Ãicaludno	ed	erbilac	le	odnanell	,n³Ãicaludno	al	aripser	y	esop	anu	azilaer	hpesoJ	dlO	sol	sol	.aicnetsiser	ed	erbilac	le	ecuder	es	euq	al	a	dadicolev	al	:otutsa	ojeiV	-	xE	.ecnacla	ed	yum	seuqata	sol	ed	ecnacla	led	esrarepucer	ed	dadicapac	al	elodn¡Ãgroto	,solle	ne	eyopa	es	hpesoJ	ojeiv	le	euq	itself	will	do	more	damage,	and	instead	of	causing
opponents	to	flinch,	it	will	instead	leave	them	crumpling	and	open	them	up	even	further	to	counterattack.	EX	-	Hermit	Purple!:	The	skill's	execution	and	the	speed	of	Hermit	Purple's	vines	are	faster.	JoJolities	Keep	up	the	good	fight!:	Old	Joseph	must	use	his	Style	Action	3	times.	(200	Points)	It's	been	a	while,	but...	Overdrive!!:	Old	Joseph	must	connect
and	complete	a	Ripple-enhanced	Normal	attack	combo.	(200	Points)	"When	your	opponent	starts	boasting,	he's	already	lost.":	Old	Joseph	must	successfully	execute	5	Combo	Breakers.	(300	Points)	Looks	like	the	same	can	be	said	for	the	both	of	us...:	Old	Joseph	must	connect	"Shrewd	Old	Man"'s	counter	twice.	(500	Points)	YES!	YES!	YES!	OH	MY
GOD!:	Old	Joseph	must	Retire	an	opponent	with	a	Dual	Heat	Attack.	(800	Points)	Dual	Heat	Attacks	Solo	-	Hermit	Purple	and	Ripple!:	It	works	the	same	as	the	one	from	All	Star	Battle.	With	Jotaro	-	It's	not	cheating	if	the	secret	doesn't	get	out!:	Joseph	jumps	into	the	air	and	tries	to	snare	the	opponent	with	Hermit	Purple,	only	to	miss.	Briefly	shocked
and	emoting	his	iconic	"OH	MY	GOD!"	as	Jotaro	expresses	disappointment,	he	drops	the	facade	to	reveal	that	he	had	tied	the	opponent	with	a	rope	during	his	previous	attack.	He	subsequently	sends	a	Ripple	current	through	the	rope	to	shock	them	as	Jotaro	and	Star	Platinum	move	in	to	barrage	them	into	submission.	With	Avdol	-	Double	Bind!:	Avdol
fires	an	attack	from	Magician's	Red	that	surrounds	the	opponent	before	Joseph	strikes	them	with	a	Ripple-empowered	Hermit	Purple	over	his	wrist	throwing	them	into	the	air;	they	both	capture	the	opponent	with	their	respective	abilities,	before	coming	together	and	firing	their	Stands	at	the	opponent	overhead	as	they're	burnt	using	a	combination	of
the	Ripple	and	Magician's	Red's	fire.	With	Josuke	-	Gotta	be	cool,	at	my	age.:	Josuke	&	Crazy	Diamond	pummel	the	target,	with	the	final	punch	sending	them	high	into	the	air.	Old	Joseph	then	comes	from	Josuke	and	uses	the	Hermit	Purple	to	tie	the	opponent	to	reo.	Tiring	the	stand	of	him	and	pulling	them,	the	old	Joseph	then	loads	and	delivers	a
powerful	cut	down	infused	by	Ripple	to	fly	the	goal	far	once,	leaving	Josuke	impressed.	Unlike	the	previous	game,	Old	Joseph's	color	scheme	is	now	based	on	his	anime	appearance.	Tournament	he	matches	Yoshikage	Kira	in	the	eyes	of	heaven,	defeating	Johnny	Joestar	and	Josuke	Higashikata	in	the	first	round.	They	were	eliminated	by	Bruno
Bucciarati	and	Trish	one	in	the	second	round,	who	previously	won	the	Fatallas	F	Block	series	that	allowed	them	to	face	the	old	Joseph	and	Kira	in	the	main	tournament.	Jojoâ	€	™	s	Bizarre	Adventure:	Diamond	Records	Joseph	is	a	playable	character	in	the	game,	both	young	and	old.	Trivia	as	English,	he	is	famous	for	saying	several	phrases	in	English.
His	phrases	include	â	«oh!	No!	Â	»(used	both	in	part	2	and	in	part	3)	and	â«	â¡h!	To	go!	Dies!	Â	”(used	in	part	3	and	in	part	4)	as	some	examples.	In	part	3,	Joseph	is	erroneously	called	American	by	some	characters,	despite	being	British.	This	is	due	to	the	fact	that	José	was	traveling	through	Asia's	country,	and	it	is	common	that	most	of	the	people	who
do	not	speak	English	(except	some	travelers,	businessmen	and	policy)	do	English	language.	A	gag	in	part	3	makes	Josã	©	lose	parts	of	him,	or	even	his	own	hand,	when	enemies	attack	him,	but	after	he	appears	with	her	intact	without	any	definitive	explanation.	Josã	©	is	a	name	of	Hebrew	origin	(the	original	version	of	the	name	is	Yosef)	that	can	mean
â	"	transliterate	in	katakana	as	£	Ð¹	ì	Josã	©	has	survived	four	years	old	(two	in	part	2	and	two	in	part	3);	This	was	mentioned	Throughout	part	3.	Joseph	is	the	only	person	who	can	use	both	Ripple	and	have	an	own	stand.	own	self.	ehT	:96-66	retpahC	Â	ÂÃ¢	semiT	tneicnA	morf	sroirraW	etamitlU	:41	edosipE	dna	hturT	fo	hctum	eht	ni	sediH	tahT	hturT
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